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Tahoka Bulldogs 
Start Basketball 
Season With Win

Tahoka BuIIdo?<< oienei thrir 
basketball se?^on Tno-day niph bv 
taking a double-head'T from the 
Sundown Roiiphnecks. the A, team 
wlnnlnp 28 to 19, nnd the H t»im 
turning a 22 to 20 victory Both 
games were thrilling contest* all 
tho way.

In the A tp’’m game, Sunc’own 
Jumped Into an early lead, ard was 
ahead 8 to 2 at the quarter, hut t.t 
the second quarter the Bulldogs 
found the basket ^threc times and 
score, stood 11 to 8 in Sundown’s 
favor at the half.'Rarly in the third 
Sundown ran Its score up to 17 
before the Bulldogs could- find the 
basket and many —fans begin te 
think the vime was going *o be* a 
runaway. The Bulldogs had oih *r 
IdejB. however, and hit th" basket 
for 20 potnts in the second b ’lf .o' 
win going awa>. Incidcntslly. the 
visitors did not icore- a • po.nt after 
midway in fhe third quarter

Among the boys seeing action on 
the A team were Jimmy .Small and 
DuiVie C irter at forwards, Travis 
blorgsn and Aiman Crotwell at 
center, and Bob Boyd and Doug 
McNee'y at forwards. Boyd was the 
high point man with 12 points, and 
Carter scored 8. McCollum was high 
for the visitors with 7.

The B game was a crowd pleascr, 
also, 'vlth the home team ahead all 
the way until the final two minutes, 
when the score was tied at 200-all. 
Slover got loose, sank hit shot, and 
the game sms Tahoka'a 22 to 20 
Bennett was high point man srtth 
18. Boys appearing on the B aquad 
Included Brice, Adams. Lockaby, 
Totmsend and McNeely at forward. 
Polk and BUI Draper at center, and 
BefwsMt. Slovor and HaUiatrek at 
fuard. •

Among the others not mentioned 
abosre who are out for the team are 
Henrs. Pranks, and KHley.

Though the boys have not yet 
developed into a amooUily operating 
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New $100,000 Tahoka Hospital Will Hold Open House Saturday and Sunday
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Decoration Prizes 
Offered by C.of C.

TVo prtae Christmas decoration 
conteata are being sponsored again 
this year by the Chamber c4 Com
merce as a part of the community 
Christmas program, one for store 
decorsUons and one for residence 
decorations.

For the best decorated ah<m 
window In the bsiainess district, a 
first prize of 81500 and a second 
best prize o ' 810.00 srill be given.

Prizes of 8I5.(X> and $10.00■” will 
also be awarded in the home deco
ration contest.

The decorat ions need no* be ez- 
penalve and elshorMe, necessarily, 
according to ClI": V’o'kcr, as It will 
be possible to win with the use of 
good Judgment and good taste.

Judging win be done by an im
partial committee, possibly from 
tome other town.

Post Antelopes 
Will Meet PbillipS

Much Interest it being shown In 
bU *rea In the Po.*t Antelopes* 

nroeress In the slate Interscholaatic 
t.e««ue Clam A football r»ce. which 
■ ill so to a state championship this 

year for the first time
Last Thursday. Thanksgiving day. 

• he District 4-A champion Antelopes 
defeated District 3-A Lockney 7 to 
8 in Jones Stadium. Lubbock, be- 
fore a crowd of 9.000 people.

 ̂ Saturdaev at 2 p, m. Post meets 
the Phillipa Blarkhawks on Butler 
Field in  Amarillo, and flultc l  few 
Lynn county fans plan to 'see  that 
game.

This year. Port has defeated Ralls 
40 to 8. Sptir IS to 7, Seagravet 24 
to «, O’UnnmH 81 to 0. Tahoka 
27 to 7. Snyder i s  to 0. Levniland 
14 to 8, Lubbock Cowhands 19 to 0. 
Slaton 12 to 6. Littlefield 14 to 0. 
and Lockney 7 to 0.

Philips,, almost a suburb of Bor. 
gcr, has defeated Panha'ndle S3 to 
1. Wellington 32 to 0. Floydada 32 
to 6. Shaifirock 7 to 6. Dalhirt 38 
to 0. Canyon 20 to 0, Dumas 43 t i  
0. Hereford 33 to 6. Tulia 19 to 0. 
Perryton 7 to 0, and Lefors 14 to 0.

Interesting is the fact that the 
Phillipa teams have won 95 lost 12. 
and tied two games in the last ten 
years of competition, five of the 
losses being to Class AA Schools 
They have in ten years won eigh. 
listriet championships, eight bi- 
UUes, and six regional playoffs 
*lth a chance to meke It seven.

More remarkable, this years te ia  
has a backfield composed of four 
hoys, one of whom weighs only 120 
pounds, two of whom weigh 128 
arh. and the fourth 135. However, 

many fans In this area don't believe 
Phillips can stop Post's Junior 
Malouf.

High School Will 
Crown Its Queen

On Friday. December lO, st 7:30 
p. m., in the grade achool gymnasi
um. the Tahoka P. T. A. Is spon
soring the coronation of the High 
School Queen.

There will be a variety program 
given for the Queen and her court. 
The Christmas theme will be car
ried out in the decorations and 
program, which will be one of the 
most beautiful and entertaining e- 
vents ever held in our schoois.

The price of admission will be 25 
and 50 cents. —Reporter.

George Smnlls Will 
Observe Anniversary

On Saturday of this week, De  ̂
cember 4. Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Small 
orill coiebratc their Golden Wedding 
A natve^ry.

They srill hold “open house** from 
7:00 to 6:00 In the afternoon, when 
many friends are expected te call 
ind extend congratulations.

Mr. Small says some members of 
:he family undertook to send out 
personal announcementa of the e> 
vent but found It to be such an un- 
nding task that they failed to get 

iround to nuuiy of their best 
friends and he saents It to be under
stood that all their friends will be 
welcomed.

The Smalls are among the earliest 
pioneers of Tihoka and t h e i r  
friends are legion.

Rapth ts Sell 
Old Parsonage

Officials of the First Baptist 
Church last week entered into a 
.-Hintrart for the sale of the present 
parsonage to Willis Pennington for 
I consideration of 17,000 cash.

Abstract ia being brought down to 
1atc and deed will be executed and 
the deal closed as soon as the title 
< approved by Mr. Pennington's At

torney.
An adverU ^ent of the property 

run In this pkper brought several 
offers but the deal with Mr Pen
nington had been virtually made 
when those offers psme

Work on the new parsonage Is 
being finished this week. The br.ck 
have been ordered and are expect
ed in a few days. Brick work will 
then begin, qnd It Is expected to 
have the bouse ready for occupancy 
hy th« end the month. The 
maxim—  eort was set at $17,000 

I several weeks ago, and It la stIU be
lieved that the cost will not exceed 
that amount

When finished, this will be one o ' 
the moat commodious and attrac
tive reoidencet in town.

Women Present The 
News Force A Cake

The News owes thanks to the 
H<'me Demonstration C ub ladies 
for a delicious Angel food cake 

■presented *he force last week.
Mri. J. W. Lowrey. in malting 

the preaentallon on behalf of the 
women said the cake was a toke.i 
of their appreciation for the pub
licity Itie News had given the.r 
pcilvltiej ' ubllcity it The News' 
stock In *rade, most of which Is 
given frei to civic o’-ganixatlons 
whUh do lol operata for profit. 
Htrwwer, such gertures make the 
fore# fc< 1 that the space c« ntrlbuted 
w ii ‘Irccrcly ippiecL-ail. T herts  
nothing we like better and get leas 
of than cake. Thanks, ladies.

Congratulations:
Mr. ami Mrs. B. L. Ernst. Route 

4. on the hirih of a daughter weigh
ing 8 pounds 10 ounles at 9:82 a. m. 
Bunday In Bt Mary's Rogpital l i  
Lubbock.

Draw Churches Are 
Conducting Contest

The Draw Methodists and the 
Redwine Baptiati are engaging in a 
t.  S. attendance-coniest. or rather it 
is a Joint effort to increase their 
attendance. The leaders are gratl- 
'led with the results. The Metbo- 
dlsta started out ahead on the first 
Sunday, the Baptists gaining most 
of that lead back on the second 
'iinday and going to the lead on 
the third Sunday. Last Sunday the 
Methodists pushed ■ little in the 
lead for the month. They each had 
an average of close to 70 for each 
Sundaiy, with one Sunday being bad 
weather. They each have a local 
church membership of in the eight
ies. TTiat Is About 80% of thclr 
Church membership.

TTie effort Is to continue through 
December, and dote with a friend
ly get-togather of the two groups of 
church workers, probably 1 n a 
watch-night service. December 31. 
TTierc-wlll be no “penalizing'' for 
the church that may not be in the 
lead. But a big basket supper for 
til to enjoy after a friendly effort 
to excel] each other, and we trust 
a real gain in attendance for each.

Bach Churd) shall be glad for all 
of lU members to get In on this 
fiiendliy "contest”, and mike their 
side show up ahead, or at least with 
a heolthy increase In attendance.

Fire Does Damage 
At Carmack Gin

Fire broke out In the cotton house 
at Carmack's gin Wednesday after
noon of last week. A considerable 
amount of cotton was destro>ed or 
damaged and the building sli^ tly  
damaged before the fire could be 
brought under control.

The Iota was covered by Insurance 
according to C. O. Camuck, the 
owner.

Home Burglarized 
Near New Home

Sheriff Sam Floyd reports that 
the residence of a Mexican. Pedro 
Quillmaco, situated a few miles out 
northwest of New Home, was burg- 
'arlaed on the night of Sunday, No
vember 21. and a foot locker con- 
'alnlng clothing end $105.00 o r  
1106.00 in silver was stolen.

Quillmaco and his family orerc 
vtalting in ^bbock  at the time. En- 
;ry was made by forcing a door 
open.

Chrbtmas Lights 
Are Turned On

The Christmas lights shave been 
turned on. store windows are be
ing decorated, the business houses 
’’ave their holiday line of merchan- 
Mae on displas'—and suddenly the 
town has awakened to the fact that 
holiday season la on.

Lights were turned on this week, 
and other decorations are going 
>p dally.

At a recent meeting of civic club 
''presentatlves. « Christmas pro

gram of activity was arranged that 
will be more extensive than any 
undertaken heretofore This will 
include playing of Christmas carols, 
a visit from Santa Claus, a free 
picture show for kiddles, the giving 
away of turkeys to vlaitors to Ta- 
boka bualn—  dlatrlct during Chrtat- 
■ua Week, and delivery of CM al- 
mas cheer psckagg| to needy fam- 
Iliea.

^^exirnn^ined For 
Drunken Driving

A Mexican entered a pies of 
guilty to a charge of drunken driv
ing In the county court here Mon
day morning and Judge Tom Gar
rard fixed his punlahment at a 'fine 
of 875 00 and costa. He paid off.

Deputy Sheriff W. C. Brush of 
O'Donnell Is reported to hive 
t>unded up nine Mexicsiu in that 
tosm lart Saturday night on charg
es of drunkenness. Complaints srere 
filed In the Justice court there and 
it Is presumed that all of them paid 
off.

Tahoka Hospital 
Formal Opening 
This Week End

The new Tihoka Hospital and 
Clinic is now complete and fully 
equipped, and a formal opening of 
the Institution will be held Satur
day and Sunday from 2:00 to 5:00 
P m. each day, during which time 
the public has i cordial invitation 
to Inspect the institution from stem 
to stern.

Erected hy Dr. F.mll Prohl at a 
total cost of $100,000. the hospital 
I* modern in every respect, has 19 
patient rooms, and la built to take 
rare of 55 patient rooms when aueb 
an enlargement becomes necessary. 
The building It of tile, brick, con
crete and stucco conatructlon, and 
Is eompletoly fireproof. Equipment 
l« of litest hospital design,' and the 
institution meets the full requlra- 
mente of the American Medical 
association.

The building Itself, fronts on 
*>0111 h First Street and it T -thap^. 
The lop part of the T. facing the 
sirc. t is 89 feet long. Including Dr. 
K ,R  Durham's adjoining dental 
clinic. The strticture extends I6g 
feet from front to bick. TTte bottom 
(vsrt of the T Is the operating de
partment. Clinic, waiting roomo. 
and offices occupy the front.

The building ia heated by hot 
air and is air cooled. The operating 
rooms are air conditioned, and have 
in independent heating ayrtem ta 
order that the odor of anaeathetiea 
may be kept from the other porta 
of the hoopttal.

Interior svalls are plast.*rrd la 
restful pastel colors. Ceilings are of 
celotex, and the concrete floors art 
covered srtth asphalt tile. Gl—  
brick Is generously used In the 
stnicture, especially In the operat
ing rooms, delivery room, and oai- 
— Using rooou, srhert light la ao

The publle entrance ia into d tf 
waiting room. Adjoining this on Uto 
west ia the bualnesa office: beyortd 
that, the offices of Dr. Prohl aad 
his associate. Dr. C. Skiles Thomaa. 

i and five examining and trraimeaf 
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Pat Swann and Grady Bo^d of 
Wilton were pleasant calUrs at the 
News office Tuesday. Both have 
farms with irrigation Wells on them 
and they never srorry about where 
the next meal la coming from

Community Farmer Committeemen 
'̂ ill Be Elected December 6th to 18th
Community farmer committee e- 

lections will be held in Lynn Coun
ty from December (Hh through De
cember 1 8 th ,  Clirence Churcr 
ChahTnan of the Count>- Agricultur 
at Committee announced today.

At these elections comimttcemen 
to administer the AgricuUurai Con-  ̂
servation Program and related pro- 
gama fo* 1949 will be ch'aei. Since 
both the Agricultural Conservation 
Program and Price Supports are (if 
* lal concern to the farmers uf i.ynn 
county, It la to the best interest 
oi each f.irmer to participate *n 
this election.

This farm program with it's elect- 
•id Isrmar committeemen g iv e s  
farmers an opportunHy to admlnS- 
ter their <a-t program. It U tiuly 
a democratic method of admlnls- 
tion.

Mr. Church taiiL that any person 
who la participating In the 1948 
who It partlc^U ng In the 1948 

j Agricultural Coniervatlon Program, 
or who Is eligible for a commodity 
loan or other pried support, la eligi
ble to vote In the el^ptlona.

Details of how the electlona will 
be held are as follows: Voting by

mail Is expected to account for a 
arge number of the votes east. Each 
eligible farmer will be mailed two 
ballots. His wife Is alto eligible to 
vote In this election. Thes? ballots 
must be mailed ba<̂ k to the,A.A.A. 
office in Tahoka before December 
18 in order to be counted in the e- 
lectlon. The polling , places which 
will be open on December 11th will 
be located at Lakeview, New Home. 
Wilson. D ra w , O'Donnell, N ew  
Moore. Wells, and Tahoka. Farmers 
from the various communities will 
be allowed to vote at the central 
polling place In Tahoka. The polla 
will open at eight and close at five 
o'clock.

Every fanner and his wife who 
are eligible to vote hat a reaponai- 
bility to cast his or her ballot, the 
chalnnan states. “We may well be 
at the cross-nMda this year We may 
neglect our opportunity to adminis
ter our own program and lei con
trol of agriculture slip from ua. Or 
we may unite back of the farm pro
gram and build for a better and 
stronger agriculture in the future. 
It la our choice".

FFV. AVI) MRS. CARM.4CK 
HAD THANKSGIYINO GUESTS

TTie Rev. C. F. Carmacka ware 
made happy Thanksgiving by visits 
from a sister of Mrs. Carmack and 
two of their daughters.

Miss Deola Moates of Houston 
was the titter orho visited them, and 
the (iaughters were Mrs. Ben WUe- 
man of Oklahoma City and Mrs 
A. B. Sssen of Albuquerque. Mrs. 
Wlleman svas qccompanied by her 
daughter and Mrs. Swan by her 10- 
.vear-old son.

Mrs. Swan taught In the local 
schools for a number of yoors ^o~ 
fore the and her husband left 'Ta-' 
hoka. twelve or fourteen yeara ago. 
She states that her husband, “Boots” 
now has a nice garage business In 
Albuquerque.

Plains High School 
Burned Saturday

The Plains high school bulldlag 
was completely destroyed hy a firt 
of undetermined origin lart 9a$> 
urday night during the tenible 
sandstorm which swept this sactloe. 
according to Mrs. Travis Maaon.to
one of the teachers, who saas hers 
the first of tha« week.

The fire was not discovered until 
It had made great headway, and 
all tiie equipment and achool records 
were likewiBe destroyed.

Mr. Mason is high achool piio> 
ripal. Both formerly taught in the 
locjl acbools.

Former Tahoka Girl 
Is Seymour Queen

Relnlvet here report that Jana 
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Taylor and a former Tahoka 
student, was crowned High School 

' Queen at Seypiour recently In Uto 
annual school carnival there.

* Jane Is also one of the batoa 
twlricrB In the Seymour H ig h  
School band. She and her parents 
formerly lived at West Point In thla 
county

MISS MARGARET HUTCHISON OF 
OKLAHOMA c It T VISITS HRRR i

I

Miss MargarK Hutchison of Okla
homa City was here over the waak. 
end visiting her father, James S. 
Hutchison, her brother Pat. and her 
airtar. Mn. K. R. Durham, and 
their famllloa.

Mias Hutchison, long engaged In 
religious work. Is now Executive 
fJecretary at the State Woman’s 
Mtsalonary Union of Oklahoma.

t ..c------------
I Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Robertson of 
Mt. Pleaunt, former restdenia of 
Tahoka, cime out to spend the last 
week- nd with their daughter and 
little r-andson. Mrs: Edith (Ken
neth ^ raynei Nevill and Leslie. 
Thor loft for tholr home Tuesday 
momin r accompanied by Mrs. NevlU 
and little son Leslie.

MRS. R. S. DAVIS HAS CHILDRRH 
AS SUNDAY GUESTS

Mrs. B. S. Davli had as her guests 
Sunday before Thanksgiving ths 
following sons and daughters and 
*.ln-lawrs“: Mr. and M n Hubert 
Davis of Abilene, Mr. and MfU 
Sherman Davia of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Davis of Amarillo; 
also two grand-sons, Hubert Ed* 
wards Davis of the Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock, and Jos 

I Bob Edwards of the West Ttxss 
I State College of Caniron.
I Mrs. Davis left on Friday for an 
extended visit with her two daugh
ters In Cillfomia.

4S

Judge B P. Maddox, who was re
cently very 111, has been ,bsck ig 
hia office In the <Virt house.
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Newly Enlarged $100,000 Hospital 
and Clinic, Including— /-

i l

C. 8KILES THOMAS. M D.

-[A

* -*

EMIL PROHL. M D.

Completely Air-conditioned Operat
ing Room.

Modern Delivery Room. 

•Nursery for New-born Infants.

Complete X-Ray and Laboratory De- 
partment.

Modern All-Electric Kitchen.

15 Patient Bedrooms.

NURSERY

-S-'

iM ;
h

AIR-CONDITIONED OPERATING ROOM

m  H

• 1 r

X-RAY AND LABORATORY

Enlarged Clinic Facilities, including 
five treatment rooms, two doctor’s 
offices, and business offices.

Operating and Sterilizing Ekjuip- 
ment.

Hospital and Clinic completely fire
proof, air-coole(J, hot air heating sys
tem—modern fii every respect.

Hospital meets all Requirements of 
Americjfn Medical Association.

Our Staff of Nursrt and N u n ^  Alda; Left to right. Mrs. HeUn 
Honryrutt. Mlsa Lamyrle Ramary. Mra. Blanche Mdntoah. M .T., 
MIm Jean Reed. Mra. Marie Willlama. Miaa Jimmie Phllllpa, Mra. 
Jennie Irona. R N., Mra Jeanette Brock. Mlaa Bllll* Drager, Mils 
Thelma Romlnea. Mra. Lottie Morria, Mra. Alliene Rouae, R  N., 
• Not p te tu r^; Mra OU ReW. Mlaa Betty Findt. Edna Taylor, and 
Mra. Kathlwn HoHwIck. R* N.) >

/

■* •

> ’■» VICTOR ‘Shorty’ GONZALES,
. 'f Alao. an Important member oi 

our ataff. '
* a

1 ,
tidkim

m

TAH O KA HOSPITAL CUNIC
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Boyd Tells Of 
Mexico Fishing

To the E<Htor of the Lynn County 
News: We hsve a little more news 

'  about our trip to Old Mexico that 
might be of aome interest to the 
readers of The News.

On our way from Sabinas to Don 
Martin, pre passed a group of men 
from Arkansas that were stuck In 
the mud. They wanted us to tie up 
erlth them and all go together but 

.we went ahead and arrived at camp 
about sundown. They had to be pull
ed In the next day by an < army 
trade with four wheel drive. *

* Our camp was not modern but 
wee a good cam p.The cabins were 
brick, covered with native straw, 
that lasts about ten years. The win
dows and doors were screened and 
the floor was concrete. Pat Swann 
and I roomed together in the kitch
en while the other boys slept in 
another esfadn.

Last February, I had an operation 
that ' gave a lot of trouble and at 
that time, Pat adoped me and hat 
been taking care of me. ever since. 
He Is a good nurse and I am doing 
well under his care.

The first night we almost frote.
• It had been raining and the doors 

were swelled so much that we could 
not shut them. I thought I had a 
good cdt but some time in the nlitht 
one end of it fell to the floor ond 
there 1 was with my head on the 

•floor, my feet in the sir and my 
finger caught in the wreck. The 
next night we slept with all of our 
clothes on except our shoes. In ad
dition to this I kept a fire going 
all night. We burned green wood, 
so. the mosquitoes did not bother

After we had supper the first 
night. August Bruckner put on all 
of his fishing regalia, which Includ
ed an electric light on his head. 
His brother said he looked more 
like a little boy In the funny paper 
than he did a fisherman. After 
August had been out for a few min
utes he came berk to the house and 
reported that while he was sitting 
on the bank, he saw some kind of 
a sea monster coming right toward 
him, so, he ran for the house snd 
no one ventured beyond the door; 
eny more that night. We never did i 
know whether It was a whale, hip- . 

opotaraus, or •  tadpole that at- | 
• tacked him. |

Realty. Don Martin U a good |
place to ftah. Monday morning, all 
except this reporter headed for the I 
lake. Several lines were baited and 
we took off about seventeen cats j 
the first time they were run These 
ranged In slsc from one to  six <
pounds ^ f  you really want to fish I 
this Is T  good pisce If you want to 
Uke the risk of going In and out of | 
the country'. The bos* were not 
bidng while we were there, "nils, 
gave Pst a rood -xcm̂ -* to hunt for 
s better pleee to ca»t hi* hook. H >  ̂
has a beautiful new motor boat and 
JIgga just would not stop long e- 
nough for Pst to fish. I had a sus-
plcic** tivst Pat likes to ride as well
as fish.

By the wsv wh-n a man goes ■ 
fishing he has to trun his check 
book over to his wife or give a part 
of the rent on hit farm land, if ho 
rvoects her to be in a good humo- 
when he return* In this case Pat 
gave hla wife the rent off a lettuce 
crop. I am Just wondering what tl»e 
proceeds were from the tale of this 
crop.

If you have a weak stomach, re
member, 1 am not re ^ n s lb le  If 
you read the rest of this psge. 1 
was curious to know where our 
^rster wss coming from, but some 
of the men s»sured me that It was 
coming from s good well near' by.
I sraa s Mtlle suspicious because I 
could not sec the bottom of the 
bucket. Then. 1 preseed my invetU- 
gatlon s little further, only to find 
that a dead mule the lake,
near where we dlppw uP onr water.

W. O. Boyd.
--------- ---------------------

nonew your auoscrtpuon to Th. 
Vynn County Newt now.

NEXT SVNDAT IS VICTORY DAY
Next Sunday haa been designated 

at -Victory Day at t h e  First 
Baptist Church, and Rev. C. T. 
Aly is hopeful that the Church will 

,mske It just tha t
Hla morning sermon theme will 

be .‘Victory Through Christ.”
I The Church recently adopted Its I Flnsncisl Budget for the coming 
year amounting to more t h a n  

 ̂$25,000 for local. South-wide, and 
world-wide cauaea. This la the

largest budget ever adopted by this 
Church but it is not much larger 
than the total amount raised by the 
Church the past year.

Each member of the church will 
have an opportunity next Sunday 
to subacfibe to the support of the 
the budget and it la hoped that Vic
tory will crown the effort. I

Pastor Aly‘ states that in taking 
the aubacrlptions emphasis will be 
plsced on Scriptural tithing, and he 
expreaees great confidence'' that the

Churrh will accomplish great tl)jngs 
in this Victory Day aervlce.

The program, he announced, will 
begin ai 8:15 x.< m. with a prayer 
meeting. Sunday School will open 
at 8:45, and the worship services at 
10:50, at which time he will speak 
on ‘,Vlctory Through Christ." (

At 6:45 in the evening. a> Victory 
Training Union program will be 
given, and hla sermon at the even
ing servl<h will have for its sub- , 
ject, .The Revealig ChriaL” I

44i ff‘You Are Only Young Once
ALL SCHOOL PLAY 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday, Dec. 3 ... 8:00 P. M

M M

real estate
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A. M. CADE
Offiae ova*

Men hint lor Arrows!
i>J

lint, ladies. ..w hy hunt for Arrows?

• #

We have all the 
AliROWS you want!

W « havw Arrow Shirts, Tios, and Handkerchiwfs in a wonderful 
variety of patterns and colors to please every Christntos shopper 
in towni And ntoke the ideal Chrisfrnos gift for every nKm on 

'* r̂ouf list.

§

ARROW SHIRTS -Whitctl Solid colorsi StripesI
Every on# has Arrow's pertect-setting collar—in all the rang* 
of color styles that smart man wil/ ba wearing in '491 Fobrict 
ore pra-testad to guorontaa long lifal Button* ora onchofd 
onl Tha fit is MHogal All ora trodamorkad Sonforizad—won't ' 
dtrlnk 1%. ' - $3.65 up.

* a. a.•• e«

ARROW TIES —Parfact mota* for Arrow Shirts.
Thay ronga oil tha way from consarvotlva foulard* to gay 
kolldoy pottams—avary ona in parfact tosta, and a parfact 
knottar. ‘ $1 to $2.50.

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS-Thayr. tha
tiz« m«n Kk« to pocket—ond corn# in th« gloaming whitot

t

ond tha colofr ond pottams man lika to waorl
«

35c up. A B R O W S  . t

\ ■

A R R O fV  -V
4
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Frank P. Hill. AMOoiate Editor

|Mtt not believe In 
.able life under

Entered aa second cla«s matter at 
the post uf'lce at Vaholca. Tex >a, 
uiia<r tl'f act of March 3rd. 1679

NOTICE TO THE PITBUC:
Any erroneous refiectlon upon the 

reputation or s tan l’.nz of any in
dividual, flrwi ot .'rao;ation, th»i 
may appe.v a: in* oo.arnn* of. The 
iy n n  Co j :.u  .Tiev.s will be g'adly 
correct^  when called to our at- 
tentlin

8UB.SCHIPTION KATES 
Lynn or Adjuinmg Counttea:

. Pev Year . ______ _ _ 13 00
Elaevhere Per Y e a r -----------82.80

Advertiaiug Rates on Appllcatloo.

COMMUNISM ANQ  ̂RELIGION 
The News hat received a pamph

let i.sMied by the Committee on Un- 
Amr;ican Artivitiet composed of 
nine" m.-mber> of the Lower iloute 
of Congrrst. formerly known at the 
Martin Diet commtMre now h '*'<•4 
by J. Paniell Thomas of New Jer
sey, in wnii-h Mid cominifce t. ts 
out ”100 Thing* You Should Know 
About Commiinitm and Religion 

That 
craliy
committee are n*»p«>ctlng the sub- 
J if t matter, we are giving a brief 
yummation of Us findings, as fol
lows

This is to tell you whit will hip- 
pen to YOU and YOUR CHURCH 
if Cummumsm ever takes over the 
Unit»*d States of America.

The I'^ng and the short of it is

l  ommiinttm ana iteiigion .................. .......
our readers may know ge„ -1  Communism seek* to do ah

wh.tt the timlln':* of this ® **

D O C T O R S  d i s a g r e e  
A B O U T  A R T H R I T I S !
Sow* clotw it it iwtwfekf*— yet iwSar*** wXo 
bev* tri*4 tIU M A  lU S  1*11 v i tbo* tbit sow 
lia«iS oeelgesic f.vot lb*w we*s*rlwl r*li*l 
trow eo.e SiKOwlort IfU M A  tU k  it • 
pl*o<poMo *»* Alcobelit tvb  *bot > * « t t f t » t  
•oS iliwvlot*t tor* ocbins wwMiot ooS it ^ t -  
1*0  ioiot W*Ot OOS fir** w itow* folio*. 
AoS ■*w*wbofi Vo« w«*t a«4  Ntot IfU M A - 
lU S  f  ifot wof* roli*l trow 0**t> ** ArtbrWt, 
lowboe* ooS Ibewwatiiw Iboo ooy « t »«rool

•y tf
A toryo botito o* HiUAA-Sua coal* 
l l J i  W yoor DroffiW or W

MT.N.sL C U i-a-k lt. U n ig d st

this: You can
-r .' h 1 ■

..•niuri-
In all their p'.ans and actions, t h ' 

Communists mark down religion as 
Cnemy No. 1. Where t'ley dominate, 
hey attack it head on. Where they 
■o not dominate, they, try to de- 
■eive and to corrupt .'rum within 
list as they do in government. In 
duration. In la^-or unions, and 
iroughout a nation’s life in gen- 

'^ral.
The aim and object of Commu- 
«m Is alw;ays the same—complete 
Urol over the human mind and 
V, asleen and awake. In sickness 

nd in health, from birth to death. 
That is why Communism marks re
ligion Enemy No. 1, for religion 
In some form ia always a basic In
fluence in the life and thinking of 
any people.

Comnuiniam can not d o m i n a t e  
‘amiky life, for example, until it 
h it first fought its way past the in
fluence of religion upon the family.

Communism can not force its 
own brand of moral code upon a 
person without first destroying his 
moral code rooted In religion.

Communism can not make educa
tion a weapon in its hands so long 
as religion it secure In its own right 
to teach and to educate.

Communiam can not dominate un- I 
less It has power to r^oHrice th e ! 
life of the people. It can n'i>-ignorj | 
religion and do that.  ̂ j

.'-'o bere. then, is a report on w hat!
about re- 

judged
'n what It has alrridy done else- 
whr-re and hat S.4ID it will do here 
at the first oppo'rtunity. *

Then foMow 100 questions and 
'heir ankwert. We shgJI publish 
-omc of them next week

aamage from flood, but it may be 
possible to bulM a su'f'cient num
ber to greatly r.iiui'e tha oainago. 
As for Irrigation, such dams are of 
oublful value, for the waters which 
iiry Impound cover so Large an 

area of rich farming lands and thus 
'ake them out of production as to 
offset the benefits to be derived 
.'om irrigation. The Lecn River pro

ject. for Instance, will inuniita 
ndreds of fields of rich soil a- 

>ng the b:nks of the Leon River, 
aa Cowhouse. Cedar Creek. Siam- 

-pde Creek, and other tributaries. 
<nd will necessitate the i^moval of 
some farmers from their homes, in 
' hicli cas** the houses will be moved 

also. Another item to be considered 
Is that many fine pecan trees along 
the banks of these streams will be 
destroyed. So. as great as the value 
of these dams may be, it can readi
ly be seen that they will entail 
considegaltile loss also. Of oourae 
land owners And farmers will be 
reimbursed for their losses but the 
nrospect Is not very pleasing to 
many of them. We note that the 
Moody Courier last week, situated 
out on the hills seven or eight miles 
from the Leon River, expressed the 
opinion editorially that this project 
would be of doubtful value.

After several years delay, it was 
announced recently that a d«in ii 
:o be bum across the Leon River 
~ortii of Belton to impound a lake 
nurh lirger than isas at first con- 
>mi>lated. This is a part of the 
lood control program project to re- 
*uce damage from flood waters a- 
?ng the lower reaches of the 
. aro* River. The purpose of this 

other dims Is also to Impound 
ood waters for Imgstlon pur- 
o«es and for furnishing electric 
ower and light. It would probably 

>e impossible to build a sufficient 
.'.umber of dams across the Brazo* 
md its tributaries to (orestsll all

Sandstorms like that which swept 
over the Plains last Saturday after
noon and night and others which 
have visited this area recently cer- 
tainb’ ^ k e  away a heavy toll o'. 
the soil snd every practicable pre
caution should be taken by farmers 
to hold to a minimum the damages 
which miy be inflicted by them 
Assl-^ied by the. Government, many 
f'rmers have gone to much-expense 
in hedging against soil erosion by 
water, but they have not found It 
so easy to protect against soil cr>- 
•’.n f“o n  these terrific winds. N. E 

Wood and bis force arc seeking to 
*'rlp o'ir farmers in every W'y pis- 
Ihlt. however, to protect their 
cf?s, and it is to b* hoped th-t 
hoy will meet with a groat 
.'.casure of success in this 'l-tht.

The newspeper-s a few days 
- 1  •■vr •*•.» t*--. J ,  how two

'vh ' ' reading sjgges-
j iv, comics were insnlred thereby 
■o c'mmlt s heart'e** murder and 

, much sentiment in favor of censor
ing 'h “ comics that apocar on our 
newsstands ha* resulted from this 

'•Mpnt and Its oublicUv. Pafent- 
Teacher Clubs ind other civic or- 
"anlTaflons have sooken out, and i 
Is hooed that something definite 
may be done to curb this evil. We 
'r e  in favor of It. But- there Is an
other evil In our country that caus
es a thousand murders for every 
one Incited by the comics. That Is 
Mquor; yet, instead of undertaking 
serioualy to curb iU evil effects, 
many of us admit it into ou' 
homes, hear its praiaea sung day 
after day into the ears of our chil
dren, place glamorous magazine 
Dictures of It before their eyes, 
gulp it down at many of our social 
functions, and set our approval up
on Ha "moderate” use in every pos
sible way. And. In accordance with 
the latest authentic statistics there 
are today 3.000.000 alcoholics in 
our counry, one person out of every 
fifty‘ having become a slave to the 
liquor habit And one can read In 
the newpapers every day of some 
homicide committed o r  somebody 
killed In a wreck as a rqsuU of the 
use of liquor. If the comics have 
slain their scores. liquor has slain 
its tens of thousands..

WHEN IT COMES TO

James J<*hn Corbett, heavyweight 
boxing champion, was known at 
"Gentleman Jim.”

The primary cause of the War of 
1812 w;s the impreaameiu of U. S. 
seamen into the Biittah navy.

nis 8AS0UIESff/vm
Phillips 66 Famous "CONTROL" Is 

Designed To Give You High Level Performance 
Every Seoson o f the Year I

Oi

tv

Th? youngest age at which one 
ma> be married In the U. 8 Is 14 
years (or men and 12 for women.

8TATED atraTTIKB* w 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1841 
Ihf first Tuesday nimv 
in *aeh month at I M 
M< mbers urged to at 

r-d Visitors welcoina 
RUEL DRAPER. W M 
H. G HODGES. Secrctarg.

U p  you  g o  w h en  P h illip s  6 6  pow ers your m o to r — 
w e  k n o w  w h a t it takes to  h e lp  flanen  o u t th e  steep  
o n es!

You see, g a so lin e  perform ance can vary w ith  th e  
tem perature. T h at's  w h y P h illip s  6 6  G a so lin e  is 
co n tro lled  to  g iv e  you  rea lly  g o o d  d r iv in g  per* 
form ance a ll year ‘r o u n d ! I r y  a ta n k fu l!

William James is the 'American 
philosopher moat Identified with the 
(luctiine of pragnutiam

How To Relieve
Bronchitis '•-■/SI

Cfsoesulsioe relieves proemdy betaoss 
seat of the mmhle

Clasalfled A ^  Seee You Moae*

V % s

ii goes right lo the seat < 
to help lootea sad cxpal gerai tsdsa 
phlegm aad aid asiure to soothe aad 
heal raw, laader. mflamed broockisl 
sturowsawtal>ranes.Tell roardruggiat 
to sail yoa a bottle of CreotaeCi* 
artih the uaderstsadiog yoa aiust Uks 
ifw way it quickly allays tbs roagk 
oe y«ai are to have your awaev h o i

CREOMULSION
h>r G>afks, Chest Colds, Broachitis

•PHILLIPS 66 SASOUNl IS 
iSPfCIAUY DfSISMlD POP 

uM ifopm r HisH a m  
PfPfOPMAMCS 

* AU riAP ’POV/fD

P H IIU P S  ^
COTTON
WANTFD

OI.W OR NEW
Good Price On H  Inch IHaple

C. C. Donaldson
OftW  Orer CollW f>r«g 

Phone 348 es Pbo. 80-W

8A S01IN E

H. B. McCORD
P O N T I A C  

Ralee A Ren ta

W e Congratulate-
X ■

i

THESE POLES (PLUS WIRE & EQUIPMENT) 
MEAN "MORE POWER TO Y O U " -

They are gone frotn the storage yard now— aet up along the new Poat- 
Brownfield transmiaaion line, hung with croMarma, inaulatota, wira, hardwara 
By. now the line ia "hot,” bringing power to moat the expanding needs of towns, 
farms and oilfields in this area. -

another step in building a better community

Thooe poles filled plenty of yard space. So did the cable reels, the croaaarms 
and other equipm ent Yet all that represents just a small part of the total 
investment we have in plants, lines and subatationa to furnish good electric 

service to the Panhandle Plains/and. Pacos Valley area

More power to you— t̂hat'a 'what ara’ra bringing, every 
hour of the day and night. Mora dapandabla power, mon 
useful power, more abundant power, for yrour every alec 

18.. trical naad.

SOUTBWKSTKi l  ,*f

p m / c  S E i v i c t
COMPANY

1 4  T E A R S  O P  G O O D  C I T I g l R t H I P  H I O B L I C  8 I R V I 0 1

Tahoka Hospital

On its expanded facilities and service—

SEE US FOR LOANS 

SEE US FOR BONDS

The

FIRST NATIO \L BANK
t t

Tahoka, Texas
ilambar of F. D  L O.

• s'

1. I I .  (
r » L-’ .irwwAfviX;̂
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7,567 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In City

Reporta from the five fins of Ta- 
beka ihoiw that up to noon Thurs
day 7.S67 bales of cotton had been 
finned here this season.

Previous reports show that up to 
Ootober 28, 3^73 bales had been 
finned, and up to November 18,
0. 908 bales had been ginned.

flia  major portion of the crop has 
bean fatharad, some of the pickers 
bava fona. weather tor gathering 
adll probably not be so favorable 
fcaraaftar. and hence dally glnnlngs 
will average progressively smaller 
from this time on.

A report for the entire county 
pabllsbed last week showed that 
14.872 bales bad been ginned la 
the county prior to November 1. 
Wa bava no report as to the num
ber of bales ginned In the entire 
county before December 1 but tak. 
Inf the Tahoka glnnlngs as a basis, 
the total should run from 48,00C 
to. 80,000 bales.

'ICotton seed are still bringing |73 
par ton at the Tahoka gins.

' o
See os for Bargain Day rates on 

all leading dally papers. —Mrs. K.
1. Hill at I.ynn Coonty News Office.

Travel Dangerous In Tibet

PrvVerly called the roof of thv 
world, ’rtbet la located In the very 
heart of Asia. With an area approxi
mately that of Mexico, the whole of 
It la more than two jnilea above sea 
level. Travel on this svindawept pla
teau l£ dlacouraglng. Expeditions 
must be fitted out with soeres of pack 
animals to carry supplies sufficient 
to last for many months, with a su 
able complement of natives to attend 
them. Mountain passes must be eross- 
ad. sometimes at elevations of 15,000 
feet, where the air U so rare that 
breathing becomes difficult It U 
scorching hot by day and fTsleslng 
cold by night Bandits overrun ths 
oountry, especially U thn nomadir 
aantral and northern parts of the 
eountry, where nearly srary rtranf- 
»  one maau U a potential bandit.

Whlakey which la “ 100 prood*’ Mrs. Jeanette Brock,' Nurse* Aid 
cootnins 47.3 per cent abeoluie el- at the Tahoka Hospital and Clinic, 
oohol I who underwent an appendectomy

I ' — --------- 1»-------  opL-ration on Monday of last week.
We write new rabaerlptioBs oc re. has fully recovered and has resuin- 

newsls at bargain rates for your her duties at thU institution, 
favorite dally paper. —Mrs. E. L 
Hill at Lynn County News afflec. I

CONGRATULATIONS-
i

Try a Classified Ad in Ths NewsI
to the new

Oel Tour Merrhaut Sales
i • -O----- ------.

Try A News Claasified Ad.

Pads

Q J I C : (  R E I . C E F  F R O M
•ymplotm of Otetrci.t Ari»<rg tiom

STOIV1ACH ULCECS
•UE TO e x c e s s  a c id
Erse BeebTeHsef NewoT loaboeot that 
Must Ns!p or H WIN Cest Yss NoUUeg
O r o r ih f o t  oUUloo S o u Ja s o l U m  W iix a a o  
T a s a v u s iT T  h a r r  tw ra  »o ld  fot relief o f 

laMoaMordUtraaeartatas from SSoenetli 
.d DuoUmmI Utaor* d oe  i«  Sm *** Acid — 

OtsooUoa. Sour “ r  V s e H  S t w r e K

* *••'***•"’ ****̂ ^̂ SUJ?*utoH
•’* mkUk roily' in  g lo w *  aW d. Siud I 

''.e -W M e e d  * SIm o

New Obrysaathemnin Introdoeed

A new outdoer chayeantiiemum. 
Bountiful, has been Introduced by the 
Univemlty ef Minnesota agricultural 
experiment station this year. Boun
tiful Is the 84th garden chrysanthe
mum developed and introduced by L. 
B. Longley, assistant professor of 
horticulture at the University of Min- 
neseta, who U In charge of the chry> 
sonthemum breeding project. The 
Bountiful Is an upright, epreadl:;}; 
type, mertium In heif.ht, besrlnj I.'r; 
trasses of nearly <’jub’s flowc-.j < 
Song s te ’-.s. rioiscmo ere c'<~ ‘n- ' 
uxblood In color.

a

Lowly Onlun a flm ly Plmt

There are many kinds and typ«'s of 
onlona There la, for Instante. tliv 
Egyptian or tree onion, w*iim t» 
hardy In winter time They pre the 
ones that bear liUls bulbs on (hrlr 
seed stalks liiateaJ of seeds. E|.\vp- 
tlan or tree onions ar^ very d'llclous 
for two or three wc ks In the sprlnp 
until the seed stalk starts forming 
when they get tough. Another onion 
used a great deal for acallions la the 
multiplier onion. The' multiplier on
ion divides the bulb and forms any- 
whera from three to 20 other onlona. 
Another type of scallion onions are 
thoas which are growm fiwn aets 
Bets ars also a msUiod of growing

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS

Tea
avrryvrh«*re, you can 
“Mr. Insida^l '

*i RIIW IT
VFW___r :

___ _ Your own local
post ^v ta  yon an "Inside’* 
on vtte'sn 's legislation . . . 
“tnalda’’ on veteran's culms 
. . . “inside" on voteran’e 
housing . . .  "Inside" on ined- 

iMeeto First and 
■ TAHOKA V. r

. . .  I  K i c w  i r r
ical assistenca . . .  everything 
that benefits yaa. In the 
world's oldest and largast 
orgnniiation of overasns vet- 
arans, the wetcome mat is 
down . . . come on "inside" 

• . today.
Tblrd Mandsy Nlgbte)
, W. POST NO 3»*5

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
Dr. Prohl for tbe flae He<rltal yon bsve recently erected 
In anr fair city. Tsboks riUnrns are appreciative af yanr 
acblevemenla In belplng promo'e onr Onrehea. CIvIe and 
Social affairs of Tsboks. as well as the work yon are do
ing as a fine Doctor and Sn|gc«ti.

n

New and Re-conditioned Motors
• *

^ F O R ^ -

Plymouth, Dodpre, Crysler, Ford and 
Chevrolet Car and Trucks

All Motor» Are Fully Guaranteed

— Our Price Is Right —

PLAINS MQTOR CO.
mOLLIN MeCOEO. OWNEE 

CHBTSLEE-FLYMOt'TH SALES AND 8EEV1CE

TAHOKA HOSPITAL
Another asset to Lynn County

r

© (f

S M U T  C O O K S  K N O W

THRIFTY: Ix)w first cost... low installation cosjn .. 
amazing'y.lo^ o;>erating cost. Long life. Trouble- 
free performance.- ,

CAS COOKING, beside*; being*thrifty, is fast, clean, 
cool and. if you wish, fully automatic. Many fine 
modern features available in the various makes.

SEE YOUR DEALER T O D A Y

TVest /a u n tfM & m fu u u f

G as H ea te rs
We want to close out our entire stock. All 
gas heaters now on sale at—

P ercen t

OFF
Y  V #  «

i
Smith Lumber Company

Phone 8

More of Wlî  VoR Want f

f

Int  ̂IfeN Oamiiie
TKieHIAIKE

1̂ 0ei7ttoi8 i
MORE STORAGE SPACE, MORE CONVENIENCES

As much at 50% ’mor* storage space In the tame 
kitchen space. Sensational new arrangements for stor
ing froien foods. ABo, fpr keeping leftover foods ond 
fresh vegetables .losty, full-flavored days longer. Im
provements you won't find In ony but genuine Frlgld- 
olre Refrigerators, mode only by Prlgldolre, o dMaioo  ̂
of Genero/ Afotore.
MORE TYPES, MORE SIZES TO  CHOOSE PROM

9 models In oH, embracing 3 different types of refrlg- 
trotors, sixes from to 11 cu. ft. So thot every fomily 
may choose exoctly what Is rv^ulred for Ms own Indl- 
rlduol needs. Come In—leurn oboul the genuine Frig- 
Idolre Refrigerator that is "tollof-mode" for yowl .

MORE IM PORTANT FEATURES, Including:

Fomews Meter-Miser mechonism— simplest “cold- 
maker'* ever built. Socked by 5-Yeor Protection Plon.
Ouickwbe Troys for quick, eosy k e  service . . .  with
out tugging, prying or "slnk-splashlng."
Full-Width Gloss-Tepitbd Hydrotors—for better stor
age of frwHs, vegetables.

And Many Morel

Mor* Frigidair* Refrigerators 

serve in more'Americon homes 

than any^ofher make

Liberal terms -  Trode-ins

W h a rto n  M otor Co.
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Our Staff of Nurses and Nurses Aids: Left to right, Mrs. Helen 
Honeycutt. Miss Lamyrle Ramsey, Mrs. Blanche McIntosh, M .T., 
Mias Jean Reed. Mrs. Marie Williams, Miss Jimmie Phillips, Mrs. 
Jennie Irons, R. N., Mrs. Jeanette Brock. Miss Billie Drager, Miss 
Thelma Romines, Mrs. Lottie Morris, Mrs. Alliene Rouse. R. N., 
• Not pictured: Mrs. Ola Reid Miss Betty Findt, Edna Taylor, and 
Mrs. Kathleen Holtwick, R. N.)

EMIL F'ROHi.. M. D.

C SKILES THOM.\S. M D.

Experienced Staff 
At New Hospital

With the formal opening of the 
new Tahoka Hospital and Clinic 
this week end. Dr. Emil Prohl, the 
owner, has assembled a large staff 
of capable assistants.

Dr. Prohl was reared at • Port 
\rthur. H^ ' graduated from’ Baylor 
Medical College, Dallas, in 1035. 
'ollowing uiilch he spent his intern* 
hip at St Josephs Hospital in For 

Worth.-and was on the surgical staff 
i' the same institution for a year. 
Me came to Tahoka in Februiry of 
937 In 1941, he and Dr. Durham 

liuilt a small clinic, the first unit of 
h.' present hospital and clinic.

Dr C Skiles Thomas was bon. 
nd reared in Tahoka. the onlychlk 
*■ the late r  K Thomas and Mrs 

■ri'oT'ss Hr went throiieh th* Ti- 
' ' scho'is and In 1942 g'-iduat'-d 
:i mcd'cler from the University o ’
■■ \as School of Medicine at Gal- 
cMon He spent one >>ar at Jeff 
'.1VIS Hospital in Houston as an 
ntemeand then went into the Arms 

.Medical Corps, where he spent tw.
.ul a half yejrs. two years of which 

h ■ was in the Pacific gising medica 
and surgical aid to soldiers in Jh e  

Iwar rones. Following th? war. h 
! s,K nt SIX months on the slatf 

Houston Methudist Hospital, a yea 
at St J< sephs. Houston, and a yea 
in private practice In that city be 
lore coming here to practice las 
April He speciailies in miternit 
and diseases of women.

The HoeplUi supervisor is Mr.s

Tr\f ClaHHified Ad&—They Buy, Sell & Find

We Have In Stock —
Ethylene Glycol Permanent

ANTIFREEZE
Cosden Products—Wholesale & Retail 

Butane and Tanks
Open 24 Hours Each Day
FULKERSON OIL CO. ;

s * Phone 85

WALKER’S
PR^HRISTMAS SALE

Beginning at 9 a. m. Saturday, Dec. 4

100 percent Wool, yard...........$1.00

Skirts, values to $9.95 ........... $5.00

■•A ■

Blouses, values to $8.95 ...........$4.00
Belts, all leather, each...........$1.00
ONE RACK OP

Dresses, values to$10.95..........$5.00
ONE RACK OF

Dresses, values to $12.95......  57.00

Ties, Sheers o n ly ....................99c
<

Next Door to Bakery '

Alliene Rouse. reglMered nurse, Mrs. D. L. Short, who has been much better than could have been 
who has had many years experience ill for a long time and whose con- expected.

I in hospital work. ..utun was recently found to be
I Laboratory and X-ray technician critical, is reported to be resting 
is Mrs. Blanche McIntosh, formerly

Neers aaaslfied Ads. get reSulUl

Let one stop do It. 
Dally'and year Lynn 
at the aave tfme. Mn. 
Ib e ' New* Offlosk

Renew yonr 
County News 
B. L HUl. el

B a c k a c h e
Ms s«lck taafwrtiae M p  :#r Lscaski.t
RhM 'M ttt rmlaa. OrtKnc Op M i'hU itranr 

arlM, iTTiisIlM P»»»»S«‘ . r»4i..
clrrW; <icSrr *r«s. sn. :ci. s . .
Ip  Bpe-w ssple saS a««-«r*l*m<- IQSiMrr tn r  
■s4<iir irouLi.i. trii
•ptUfsrtlM M /entapfi ♦"» .

of St. Joseph's Hospital, Ft. Worth. ^
Other nurses are Mrs. "d^nnle , w  

'rons and Mrs. Kath'^en H Itwick. 
\iirse« ‘Ides are: Mrs. Jeanette 
Mrock, Miss Jean Reed. Mrs. Ms"!’ 
’’Illlam.. Miss Jimmie Philllpj, Miss 
'’illie Drager, Miss Thelma Ro- 
lines. Mrs. Edni Taylor.

Clinic w ls tin ts  are Mrs. Helen 
Honeycutt and Miss Bettv Findt,

Miss T svmerie is bookkemer.
Mrs. Lottie Morris la dietician.
Victor “Shorty” Goniales is th? 

anitor.
w -

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
‘xpres'nv our an’'-e»d»tio" si’
‘he lr ln < » n -« s a s  hestow^H i in o n  US 

• u r in e  t h »  i ’ ln»*ss th ~

•eath of oiir hirband and father, Mr. 
Tohn H. MrNeelv: for the naMenc*
•'f thoes who waited and minls*e’-ed 
St hit bedside, ifor the b“sutlful 
Cowers, for the dellcloiu food serv
ed the two davs. for the, nice'cards 
and letters and the words of en*
counagevnent spoken. May God bless 
each and every one of you our
Mends and neighbors. —Mrs. John 
'» MeNeelv. Mr. and Mm W.- R 
3fcNeenK’.Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Mc- 
Neely, Mr. and Mm. Bill MrNeelv.
Mr. and Mm. A. A. McNeely, Mr. 
and Mm. C. W. Evans, and the 
Grandchildren

— — ■ O
9ee as for llarssfn Day r*l»a on 

all leading dally papers. —Mrs. B 
L Hill at Lynn Cennty Neses Office

m

Long-T im e

Has been filled in the completion of the new

Tahoka Hospital

We join other citizens of the town and coun
ty in congratulating the operators of this 

excellent institution.

For the best quality building materials 
a t fair prices, see—

' I

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

f.

ii*m ike Bmlek S V P E R t  W iik  Dgmmfiotr D H re t
~m mett omiiook— mmd iemimreM^kg~ike»ftstfmt 

ikmi mmke i i  ike semsom̂ m imp kmpt

t -

RIGHT away you know it’s a 
. Buick — and another style 

ten-strike.

a And even from the outgide you 
can sense something of its new  
room in ess, som eth ing o f the 
wonderfully wide view-of-the* 
world you get from full-curved 
windshield, narrow com er posts' 
and atepped-up glass area.

But that )uit makes a start on 
the good news.

For the silken magic of aensa- 
tionally  au ccctsfu l D ynaflow  
D r iv e t ta available at your 
option on all models of this '49 
Su p e r .

Every wheel rides on Buick’s 
special soft coil springs. Every

O R  D O B  fT A U  — I Orhmt Ym 
J itMr. TSp

, mt Mfimg {

tire is an o v ersize  cushion  
mounted on a wider-than-usual 
rim. And every Dynaflow model 
has an extra plus in self-adjust
ing valve lifters ihgt keep valves 
seating them selves just right.

I n d e e d ,  e a c h  d e t a i l  — wi de  
s w i n g i n g  .d o o rs , gr ace fu l l y

streamlined taillights, contoured 
rear bumper, Hi-Poised engine, 
fine rich finish —marks this as 
the year’s standout car.

And the price tag? M atched  
against the field, it is almost a 
command to get your order in.

Check it and see. Your Buick 
dealer will be happy to oblige 
— and talk business whether or 
not you have a car to trade.

' t r

r «■ fOAOMASTf t . 4t. *A*i .oyHiMrtap i I m $ u n it

tooM—asm A vmwi $m
MW laM. mfl, m (Sot 
evwSeed A«R »r
•cr«M, (loM mrm Im 4-Sw
•pyysf

h O f  Wm R I* M  
miArm mam 

• • M  M S  « d lw

t

rawk
MTNfyi TAnog.
AfigaAvrs mmS htOmp

II hrn ht-Hrr nuhmuthih %
X . 9 . v-*

iin- huiU *♦

B U I C K - ^
r:AnJIJi h u l l d  I h v m

B iJ tP K  aimme kms a ll Ikeme featmrms
Silk-$mooth DYNAftOW DKtVI* • HAL-VltW VISiOH 

SWIMO^ASY DOOMS • •‘UVINO SMACt ’ IWTM/OM with DoofyOrodlo cviMoim 
QUADAUntX co n  SMMINCINO .  DUKIX UAMINOS, main and eonnatting rad, 

CrwiMf-line VINTIPOMTS (Supm and Moodmarfm) • Low-pranura timt an SAffTY-MOf WMl 
HAM A ll STHAtOHT’ tlOHT MOWIK on HI-MOISID iNOlMi MOVNTfNOS 

Tan tmart modal, faatwring BODY BY USMtB
*:>m4w4 am eOAOMASrf*, aaOaml m  awtra titt m  % U H , maOtlt.

a •

r  K. A P P L E W H IT E  CD.
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Mrt. J. G. Scott Informed The 
News that her grandson. J. V. Mc- 
Ponald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
McDonald, all formerly of Taboka 
fcut now of Ivanboe, California, en- 
llaed In the Air Corps last month 
and Is now in training at Wichita 
FalU. I

H. R. Tankersley Jr., who la a stu- 
i" .Toiin Ta:'rlon College, 

;n - '1 I , ;po t *.ha Thanksgiving 
■•oiidays here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Tankersley. and oth
er relatives at West Point.

-----------r—O--------------
>Md Tha ClaaMfled Ada.

You Can’t Monkey 
. with Texans!
Joe Stalin can tell the Russlana what to think.

But if anybody tried tbat in Texaa they’d ship-
the body back home.;■ •» !•

opeag Texam get tneir facta from their news- 
ftapers. Tliey do their own deciding. And, they’ll 
pull a shootln’ iron to protect the other fellow’a 
right to 'd iag^p^ •

Your local newspaper la covering the news in , 
fou f community better than aiw other p ap ^  in 
the wd^kl' Support your home town pubncanon.

your second newspaper, The Dallas Morn
ing News covers the world, nation and yoiir state.

, Vou need it, too. Background, comment ana in- 
terpretatk>n9.on editorial and feature pages. John 
Knott’s cartoons. A iam-up fp o ris 'secw  and 
a  daily page of comics and fun.‘

On Sundays there’s a whole section of Amert- 
ca’s finest comics and the big THIS WEEK color 
magazine.

A poet card will start your subscription at once.
By mail or carrier where carrier service is main
tained. $1.45 a month.

TAHOKA DRUG IS YOL'R I.OCAL CIRCULATOR

Prices Slashed for Xmas Buyers!

$19S5 Now $I9S5
B«r«’ SU<H Cmf DUST.PROOr 

WATCH with nae Mch grad* SMTe- 
■ m t ( e u  W rvpairtdt. RccaUr 
prW  |If .M

Now V5M $ISS5
GOtrDENWARR — 4t 
far aleM la Uw rhana aad 
yrllaw gaM. Oaaraaiaad fi 
regalar price la ^ S .tS .

Sow $79M
(Chaat lariadcd)

se Piece RODGERS Stivetware 
rice for r ish l

Only $33JO
Ladtca* Te’l-w C^ld Pilled SWRBT. 
HEART »-''^> 'SIO N  BRACELET 
Rrgalar ff.SS

Sow $6S5
SwMtbeart Bracelet aad leckel tie!

. Only $9J5

Sow $I00M
w e  k a v a  m a n y  a t k e r  l l a e  b a r g a l a e  ^

M k7 sad g«i ear prtoaa b d o e e  r a «  k « f . ________
w e  w U l  L A T - A W A T  m  O l f e  m H O  C H B M T M A B I

W O O D S
JE W E L R Y

l.adlea‘ Saull. Dainty CLINTON 
WRLST WATCHES la the ckana 
and e 'Is r  ef yellew geld. Recalar 
price

e«
The

D1AM(WDS—up to 1-3 off
New k  the tlaie te gtre That CcrUla Party a lavely Dtamaad

and asea ka the prteel i

lavely Matched DIAMOND WEDDING 
RfVO SET, In the charm and cel or af 
I4K yellow gald. Batalar 1144.#^—

Sow $65M

Ladlca 14K yrilew ar white gold  ̂
BUtebed diamond wedding rtng act ^ 
with fire aloaea. Regalar Price | l 5#.ee

4hert Bkitory of Statehood

Hawaii haa boea a territory of th. 
United Statea for almeot half a cen 
tury. Annexed in ises, Hawaii ha.* 
perslatently peUtioned for atatehoo< 
"nd haa aralted longer for the hono' 
than any other atate, except Ne\- 
Mexico. Thirteen atataa founded th 
nation. Ktve were carved from exlei 
tng atatea—Vermont, Kentuck: 
Maine, Weat Virginia and Tenneaac' 
The flrat four were admitted to atat< 
lood directly. Tenneaaee waa a terr. 
lory for a  brief period before bein- 
made a  atata. Two wara forelg 
areas when acquired and were mad 
states without being tarritoriea flrr 
—Texaa and California. Taranty-elgh' 
others wuia first' tarritorlaa, ther 
atataa. Two of tha M oompriaed on« 
territory boforo admtasloa—tha tan 
Dakotas.

ihoe ladaatry Started la IM t

Moot paopla have arora aboao ol 
one Rtod Qt *B4id(htr ‘Tor cantartar 
The eldsot type'bf footwear knowi 
to the sandal, cr.atad coma 4,00f 
years ago, by the Egyptians. Tbt 
shoa-uiaklng Industry In the United 
.ntatca started In ir 'i t  whan tha May- 
floarar, on Its third voyage to Anori- 
ca. dropped anchor In the harbor of 
Salem, Mass TIk laa Board and 
lAao Rickman, o semakara, ludod 
wUh bundlofl of hi and the rough 
Iroplemonta used n tha making of 
early footwear. 8 t nnaker'a tools In 
tboos days eonslsu I of an awl, ham
mer. needlee, thro l. poga, baaowax, 
knivaa and a vat ty of rubbing 
sticks. In lS4d ini 1 Hows Jr„ rsvo- 
luUontsad tha shot maktng Industry 
by putting tha cy of tha naadla In 
tha pomt and gavi tha world s  ma
chine which waa a di away arttb 
hours of homo dm gery.
AvlAtioii’i  Forgotten Man 
Attends to His Trapping

PorgottM man of avlatloa is Jo«m> 
ny Moore, of Colmgton. N. C. Ha la 
tha Iona aurvlvlns witness of tha flrat 
powered airplane flight, the last llx- 
Ing man who actually lent a hand to 
the Wright brothers on December 17, 
lil03, wn«a they put their flimsy craft 
into tha wind and flew the astonish
ing apace of 120 feet.

Johnny Moore la 62 years old now, 
weathered and carefree. He waa 17 
years old when he chanced by Kill 
Devil hlU on that memorable date 
and helped put tha Wright plana in 
poslUon for its run down the wooden 
ralla upon which It waa launched and 
«o became truly airborne.

Havmg thus lent a couple of 
brawny arms to thla historic event, 
watching the three other fllghtr 
made the same day. and then seein' 
the plane crash Ignobly among the 
hummocks, Johnny casually wen' 
back to his eel pota and muskrr 
traps and u> oMIvIot.

Por many years on Kill Davtl ther 
have assembled both vlalUng dignt 
tariea and local citlsena with com 
memorauva wreaths and often as no* 
a squadron of modem mUltary p la n e  
to fly over. Johnny Moore, who live 
arithln a stone's throw of the grrs 
monument to the first flight, nevr 
attended these events. He doesn’t Uk<

Pnerto Rico Home-Building 
Speeded Up in Big Project
A ■0-mlUion-dollar postwar bouain; 
boom Is hclptag to easa tha axtrem. 
housing shortage that haa plagun 
Puerto Rico la recent years.

Elrst of Um Immadiata projacta k 
the hugs Puerto 'Nuevo development 
la tha suburbs of San Juaa. when 
soma 6.000 nomas are being ruahe< 
to completloB. Built *t)r private con 
■tructlon IntxaaU throuih the per 
sonal stimulation of Gov. Jems T 
PInaro, It Is tha largaat such develop 
ment ever Inspired and Insured by the 
PHA.

Bventually a second 6.000 homes 
ariU be built la the Ban Juaa area, 
while Um ultimate goal of the Insular 
govammant Is to see an additional 
10,000 low cost homes built through
out Puerto Rico. Each community 
arlll have Its ou'n schools, shops 
churches and theaters, while local bus 
systems will provide direct transpor
tation services to minimise travel 
problems.

Priced around 14.000. these new 
maaa-produced homes can be bought 
hy ex-aervloe men on monthly tnstal!- 
mentsi Most a rt two-bedroom homes, 
with bath, kitchen and Uvtng room.

Classified AAe~ Save Tea Money.

Best Withes
To The New

Tahoka Hospital
AND STAFF

Better hospitsl facilities make a 
better town, and we are proud 
of this fine Institution.

i ■'sTTCcuvr̂
. fu*m •

J. La EBBSB IS PATIENT
I N  L A . M C S . \  : ! 0 j ? * T . \ L  j

J. L. Reese, custodian of t h s . 
Baptist Ohurch. Is In s Lsm eu hss-1 
pltsl suffernlg from high blojd 
pressure and other complications 

He has been 111 since Monday and 
was taken to the hospital Tuesday 
afternoon.

-o -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slever had Si 
their guests during the Thanksgiv
ing holidays, Claude Slover of the 
Texas Technological College and 
Jean Slover, who Is teaching In 
Edinburg, and Jim McClelland also 
of Edinburg.

a--------------
la 1841 the Brook Farm experi

ment was s soclallsUc community 
founded at Weat Roxbury, Maas.

--  ----- — -
At Mro degraas of latitude the 

meridian la called the meridian os 
GrMnwrlch.

------------- ^ -------------- I
Romulus sod Ramus, touaders oc 

Rome, were said to be adopted by 
a she-wolf.

FRIDAY, DECETJBER I, IM i

A Big Step Forward—
The newly enlarered and improved T a ^ . 

hoka Hospitol and Clinic is a credit to our 
town and county.

WE CONGRATULATE
t 

e

Dr. Prohl and his staff on the fine insti
tution they have built.

For Better Foods, try—
.■I ■

Alexander Hamilton is said to 
have written Waslngton's farewell 
address.

King Richard I was popularly 
known as Richard the Lion Heart
ed

' o ■
We are ready te renew year dally! 

—Mrs. E. I. HUI at The News Office.

' W a n t e c t !  M e n  A n d  
W o m e n  W h o  A r e  
H a r d  O f  H e a r i n g

T «  askr ikt« MMfIc, BO rwS baan*t tn j  «<tS 
Osne* Srnff a*ra »»nn(|» II
^  S»4frn*4. bmbrreS b> n a r n c , b«s>His
ka^ aixar. 4«r s> harSciiMl •» •••■uUirS
Irvn iB im l, try ll>» Oarm# Hnair M^Ka4 'rM 
dial to ihtni M* ha> aaa‘. 'rS IBc m  W Saaa vH I 
tfain Yav aM*> taar hr*trt a lls ' wikiag Ibai 
mmrU laat ar jroa sr* rasr ■atir * barb ai 
anas Aab abaal Oatiaa I s r  M«ta* a*

errNNP i-;oLi.rrR w rairw

Club Cafe*v...' ar /»' • ►r' • •

I. L. Carter

SURPLUS
Portable Mjcroscopes
We effer a Nadtcd qaanlty af suralaa periable 

intcrrMcaaea far mie. Theae are all new. la arigf- 
r"* wtOBs and are offered at a fraetlea ef ertgl- 
aal east.

^''I'vincatloae: Overal* kefrht I  laehea, tarret 
with threv rMriaraat newete. Will aeeent snxlllary 
—'^nl-oe r'w h'*fier oewom desired. Fuliv sdlnal. 
able mi tiltbeck bane. Optical syateai: pltek-pellsb. 
ed leaaca.

These nertab'e ailfroaropes sre effrred sah- 
• -».« i.-i-.r s-|« ati the foHmriar lettas: Prlee
*  ̂ea lnrl>"'ee rhlaplag rad parklac ehargea 
Ch-r'W er moery erder skeuld be seat with year 
ord»e e* g*.M deprHi't the microscope to be oent 
C. O. D. for b>lsae«. Aay cheek received after 
qaaalty has been sold will be retamed pimapllv.

Gibson Page Co. Inc.
p o r  »isa. »»>r*»|rsTf:R. i .  n . y .
Dealers la Sarpiaa ComiaodlUco

HEALTH 
IS PRICELBSS 

Yes, year gaad health Is a

vslasb*e tksa weeftk. Guard 
H aad gaard It well. If the 
Kymptenw ef aa ailaieut 
hnwever miner—eheold per- 
vl I f ’'r  any l-nrth ef (Ism 
<M for aay length af time, 
ra  sad tee year doctor. 
Then krlav his prescriatleB 
U* ihe eeri nV ^M'lrn*
seenrate eaaw om idlag^^^t

that M Jam what your dee- 
It *a hm

Al l. GIFTS CHRISTMAS WRAPPKD

TAHQKM
O R U  G  eyeIytĥ ce v e r v t h t n o

»»»»et»e»»esee44> !»♦ > > » ♦ ♦ ♦ • * * l »44 m  l m»M W
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AL EMITH’S f a t h e r  in
CRITICAL CONDITION

1, D. Smith of Lubbock, father 
A. L. “Al" Smith of Taboka, la 

•rtry  aerioualy sick In the West Tex
as HospptUl and Is expected to un. 

-dargo a major operation this morn
ing, Friday.

A. L. has expressed grave fears 
as to the results, as the malady has 
probably grown into the Incurabio 
stage.

. 0
M r. J. C. Campbell received 

word Tuesday that a nephew, J. C. 
Baxter of Fleydada, had died and 
that funeral services would be eon- 
diseted Wednesday. He was net able 
i0  atUuA the sottIcos.

professional
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
KBBO nkTlO S

4H% AfTlcuWural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

SEALE CLINIC
Phene 283 

DR F E SEALE 
• CUnlc.ll D s«n sea - Ou^gery 

X-Rsy . • La'jirotory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL niRBCTORS 
and EMBAL.MERS 

Ambulance A Hearse Serrice 
njon« 233 Day or Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'  I

Oeoeral Practice in All CourU . 
Offtoe Ph 33 . Rea. Fla. 182

Dr. K. ft. DURHAM
DENTIST

Clinic Bu.ldlng
O tfM  Ph. *5 Ret Ph. W

TAH OKA. TELAfl ____

Tahoka HoHoital
AND CLINIC

Emil Prohl. M D.
C. SRlles Thomas. M. D. 

PHONE 2S

MISS JO RITA RAT WRD8 
MR. THOMAS CLEO LOWE

At four o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
November 21 In the home of her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Scott of New Home Miss 
.'o Rita Ray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Ray of Post, became the 
bride of Thomas Cleo Lowe son of 
>*r. and Mrv Jeff Lowe o* I.ub- 
b(v*k. In a double-ring reremonv 
read by Rev. D W. Reed M lit 2 
Post.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father, and Mrs. C. E. Scett, 
her sister, served as matron ef 
of honor. Mr. .Seott served as bet 
man to the groom.

The bride wore a gray dretsmik- 
er suit jyith black seeeMorles and 
eerrled a eormte of ptnk earnitlons. 
The old treditlon ef eometHlng eld. 
'omefhlnr new. eomethlng borrowed 
indtomethlng blue was eerrlird out

Mrs Scott matron of honor, wore 
s black drees mltb black and pink 
•cce««v>Hes and a corMge of white 
famatlons.

A reception followed the cere
mony, st whclh wedding cake and 
coffee were son’C't to 30 guests. The 

nV «hen left for a b-lef wed
ding trip, and as part of the bride’s 

..ti-.- o<or|t {the Wore a brown 
dre "t aecesanrles.

C n guests were from |
I.e’ ’• ka. and Post

T •' hid attended Post High
C'* t the time of her mas-
rlac mployed by the Western
I n*on

The groom had attended the 
Morton Illvh ftchool and is an em- 
plfv.ee of the Tex-ss. New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma Coaches Inc.

I DURHAM AND WOOD 
ROTARY SPEAKERS ^ •

I With Wynne Collier In charge of 
I ;he R* tary program Thursday, Dr.' 
K. R. Durham and N. E. Wood were 
♦he speakers.

Dr. Durham gave a brief history 
of the Tahoka sewer system and 
pirtlcularly of the City Sewer dis
posal farm. Recalling that at one 
time this farm was a wUdemeaa o‘ 
weeds end Johnson grass, be de
clared, that at thla time it Is the 
cleinest'  farm In Lynn county. He 
gave N. E. Wood and Pat Hinse the 
credit for the transformation.

Proving faor Hlnee that eoon after 
'he City acquired It, weeds with 
trunks ee mack ae 11 Inebee ia eir- 
cumferenee were growing apoa ft. 
requiring the use of axes sad gmb- 
Sing hoes to hew them down or ap- 
'oot them, together with e dense 
-rowth of JohasoB grasa. ke said 

that Hines undertook the task of 
clearing it up and putting It into a 
decent state of cultivation. By plow
ing end re-f>Iowing H frequently

from February to September, ha 
got the job done, and the next year 
they hirvested a crop that sold for 
SI.600. The next year, only $600.00 
was realized, and the third year 
only $400.0a

At that stage the senrlcea of N. 
E. Wood were engaged, and he has 
'•ocently been sui>erlntendlng the 
■benching" of the land.

Wood was then introduced to ax-, 
plain whit "banking** is and to 
give some of the results of "bench
ing" In this county. This he pro- 
eeded to do In coneldarabla da- 

'sll, gfvlng much valuabla Informa
tion, which required the remalntler 
of the hour.

In hie eloelng reinarfcn. Dr. Dur
ham Introduced Pel HInre. City 
Water Superintendent, ee the man 
who Is due the credit for the pare 
rater which the people of Tahoka 
are enjoying and fbr the abandance 
of the supply.

4HROHANT0 
t  eaoW ead

SAK MONm
e m a i D f i s ?

‘Too Are Only Yoimg Once'’
ALL SCHOOL PLAY

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

8HI0P.MFriday, Dec. 3 e e e  ^

TOO LATE TO CXASSIPT

FOR SALE— 1940 model *V John 
Deere tractor with 4-row equip
ment. comnletetv over hiuled.

1941 John Deere Combine.
1947 John Dr«**-e Boll Puller.
Will tell all or will u k e  2-row 

tractor as part payment. —Floyd 
Smith. 1 and a V) mile east of 
New Home. -2tp

FOR SALE— A 4-row tractor, 
reaionable price; also, a good 
place for ren t Inquiry at West 
Pbint Store. 8-2tp

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

WATCH REFAIRTSO
let Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o r n e y -a t -law  

Ptaetto* in S u te  a c t Federal 
wuurti

TAHOKA.______________ TtXAfl

Calloway Huffaker
ATTO.RNEY-AT-IA W 
C.m  PracUee Only 

Office over tn* Bank 
PDooe 3T7 Rea Ph. 87

FOR RENT— An unfurnished a- 
I partment. for couple onj -̂. —Mrs. 
i W S Taylor Itp
I

FOR SALE— I''*"' '*•** •*
F-20. 4-row cul‘iv ter, ex? 1 ent 
condition —J. D. L'n'red .'ll 
Home. 9-4tp

ATHLETES FOOT GER.M 
KILL IT* FOR S5e 

IN O.VE HOUR
If not plea.«e<i. >-oafi money seek 
AJ>k any Druggist for this STRONG 
unglcldc. TE-OL. Made with 90 

per cent alcohol, it PENETRATES 
Iteacbes and kUla MORE germa ON 
CONTACT.* Today at —

WYNNE ixyUJRK. Drmgwa

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-IAW 

Howhs Bldg - - Tahoka 
Office Phone 1-W 

Residence Phone 79

A S T H M A
Om  I  let co«sM n c. « h ^ t  »s. iw u r n n c  

ta rt*  ef SfV M lita i AMh<«a rv i*  i Im w  ana 
• M rtT  • N S a «l iry ia a  M KM DAOO. ehlck 
v a r t i  l h r «  U w  MaaS ia  raach aranchial 
l a i n  ana lanaa O aM llF halp* natar* e «K k lv  
reewae la w S . a lX k f Bacaa Th u a  aUavkatat 
aaMsn'Oe aoS ■>Sa tr*ar sraalKine anS kaUar 
«a a a  O a i M X N O A O O  I r a a  SaUa-
'actlan ar a w -w » kark e «a ra n t* »«

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
OXYGEN COLON THERAPY — X-RAT 
Lubbock Highway, Tahoka — Phone M

W. A. Schaal, 0. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

DOCTORS

CSUIEV s UJELCH
' ' ’T(j>tT.-TRiSTS

1114 Ave. L Dial 7180 , Lubbock. Texas

Krueerer, Hutchinson and Overt*jn Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

CSirSRAL SUROERT 
J, T Krueger, M D.
J. H Stiles. M D. lOrtho.)

- H B Mast M D (Uroli^gy) 
A. W. Bronwell. M. D.

BTE. BAR, NOSE A THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson. M D 
Ben B Hutchinson. M. D.

(Limited to Eye*
B M. Blake, M. D.

OB9TBTRIC8
O. R Hand. M. D.
Prank W. Hudglne. M. D. 

lOgHJ

INFANT A Crni-DREN
M C Ovtrton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D. •
J. B Rountree. Jr., M D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. O.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull. M. D.

OFNEPA* MBDICINB
O. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R K. O’Loufhllo, M. D.

X-RAT A LA*(ORATORT 
A O Brash. M. O.

i .

k ’S'i®/-

I D A H O  R U S S E T S

P '

III
puds 10 Pound 

Mesh Bag

CRISP CELERY, Large Stalk 19c

V \SH>\GTOI^ DELICIOUS POUND

A p p l e s  1 5
TEXAS. FULL OF JUICE •  POUND BAG—

-Christmas Trees-

O r a n g e s  3 9 c
CALIFORNIA. BUNCH

CARRO'S...............Pc
GARDEN FRE«H BUNCH

RADISHES 5c

KI1J> DRIED

YAMS...............lb. 11c
FRF.8R BUNCH

MUSTARD..........10c

.SIOUX BFE

HONEY
SPREAD

1 LB. BOX

TEXA.S .SEEDLE.SS.

Grapefruit 8 Pound 
Bag

yilHITESWAii WHITE SWAH, /  POUND CAN

4 9 c

FAULTLES.S. . NO. ttk

Pumpkin . . .  17c
VELI.OW CLING ,

Peaches, Gal. .. 7^

Veil
VIENNA. AR.MOUB*S

Sausage . . . . . can 19c
DORMAN, NO. 2 CAN

Lima Beans . . . .
imOOK-S. 17 OUNCE CAN

. . 14c 
•

TREET . . can 49c Tomatoe Soup . . . 10c

IsARGE
BOX

HUhTTS. TALL CAN

•3 POUND CAN

B a k e R i t e  $ l*o7
Speghetti. . . IZVic

$

HI NT'S NO. ttk  f AN

Spinach..........15c
7

it '  ARMOUR’S STAR POUND

Bacon
SUNNY EOT

Hour
For Better Baking

F»»r*(H GROUND ARMOUR'S. Vk LB. FKG.

VEAL . . Ib.49c CHEESE......... lb. 23c
r» »'B FANCY

STEAK,

JO Pound 
Bag

REGULAR, 2 BARS

SOAP, Lux . . 19c

RIB ROAST...................... POUND 45c
ARMOUR’S STAR 1 POUND ROLL

JELLO

Pork Sausage 39c
JELL-0

ALL
FI.ATOR8
BOX

FREE-DELIVERY
Mnmintw.—19:M O’elMk 
Bventaga:—4:39 O’alorli

W. T. KIDWELL

PHONE 39

K »

y ••



Both the Suer and the Panama * John Brown, an abolitionist, was 
Canals were b e ju n  by Predinand da for R“i2l,’!«{ tit* state armory
CesiupSi a French ensincer. i*ir,p ’«r •, 'V. st Viginla. CHURCHES ( ffO m S T  t

Bead The ClaaMfled Try A News Claaalfled Ad. BOM. 1«:1«

S Avl^U T E YOU !

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

j

'Our Service Will Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 807

iB >OM i i M » « » » o » M m ee» » e eee» » » » » » eo » O M e e » M ie o » i

WE EXTEND

Our Best W ishes

A •

15c

I9c

A'*

To The New, Modern

Tahoka Hospital
An Outstanding Institution

For the Best in Foods, See—

Carter Grocery
Phone SO

FREE DELIVERY ALL HOURS

LOBD'B DAT WORSHIP .
TAHOKA I

Bible S tu d y _________10:00 a. m. ,
Preaching ______ ____  11 00 a. m
Communion ________  11:45 a. m.
Preaching _________ - 8:00 p. m
Mid-week 8ervlce._

Wednesday ________L 8:00 p. m.
* • •

O'BONNBLL 
Arthur Golden. Minlrter

Bible S tu d y ________  10:00.s. m
Preaching____________ ll;00 a. m.
Communion _________  11:50 a. m.
Young People's Meeting .. 8:18 p.m. 
I.sdies Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Worship, Wed. 7:00 o.m 
— i i —i : ------___________  ̂ . --
A. L. niJNAOANS HAVE 
v isrro B S  pb o m
SOUTH AMEBJCA

Following ^visits by a number of 
their children and families during 
the past weekend, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Diinigan had as their guests 
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilhelm 
of Bogota. Colontbia. South Ameri
ca. Mrs. Wilhelm is a niece of Mrs 
Dunagan. Mr. Wilhelm is an enrf 
ployee of the Shell Oil Compaixy in 
Colombia. Coming back to  ̂ the 
States for a visit, they were^ on 

I their way to Nebraska to visit rela- 
I tlves there. Arriving here Monday 
morning, they left Tuesday morn- 

' ing.
I •, Colombia, as our readers should 
know, is a country almost twice as 
large aa Texas situated in the ex
treme northern and western part of 
South America, bordering on both 
the Carribean Sea and the Pacific 
Ocean. Bogota is the capitil, situ
ated on a high plateau far back up 
in the mountains. Colombia is a coun
try of great possibilities but aa yet 
is little developed. But oU baa been 
discovered there and la one of the 
country's most valuable producu. It 
la a republic, patterned In large 
measure after the United State*.

Others riaiting the Dunagans dur
ing the week-end were Mr. and Mrs 
O. L. Wolfe and son Mickey of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico; Bcralee 
Goddard and son Jimmy of Carls
bad; both the women being daugh- 
era of the Dunagans; and Mra 

Pearl McCirver and Mrs. Viola 
Gosaway, both of CUrkavlile, Texas, 
and both being cousins of Mrs 
Dunagan.

with a JOHN DEERE TWO-ROW 
COTTON HARVESTER

Tlw Msiest way to boost jomt coctOD-|rowiag proits is to use 
■ John Deere N o. IS T w -R 0w Cotton Harvester. Based on 1947  
labor coat, it aavea S30 or more per bale over hand pulling . 
does an excellent )ob in any crop that‘a aaiublc for mechanical 
"ripping. ,

Handling two forty-inch rows at a dine, the N o. 1S docs a clean, 
•fic ien t *wre-**er job of saving bplla. Its work la considered by 
■any gin operators superior to' o m o a  stripped by the average 
band puller.

With the John Deere, you, too, can make abort work of your 
karveat. . .  get all your cotton to the gin before bad weather causes 
crop losses. For details, ace us the next rime you’re in town.

D. W. Gaignat

' <w

HARDWARE —

PHONE SI
rURNITUBB ^  FABM DIPLBMBNT8

J O H N  D E E R E
^  Q iuM y /Va^nc oK. ^^04^

Mrs. M. E. Hays of Donna, lower 
Rio Grande Valley, who has been 
visiting relatives in the O’Donnel- 
Wella area recently, returned to the 
Valley this week. Before doing so 
she ordered the Newk to be sent to 
her address down there and for it 
to be continued to her address here 
for the benefit of her relatives. She 
says that she misses the News 
greatly when it fails to come.

ROCK OP AGES QUAUTT 
GRANITE IS FEATURED 

IN OUR DISPLAY

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

IMS Avu. K. LUBBOCK

NEW HOME 
Leon Savage, Miiiliter

Bible S tu d y __________ 10:00 a. m.
P reach in g ____________ 11:00 a. m.
Communion ... ......... _  11:48 a. m.

„ve Bible Study .. 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching_____________7:00 p. m.

• • •
GOEDON

PreNOhlBg every 2nd and 4th
Lord’s Day".__  11 a. m. A 8 p. m.
Rlhle Study every

Lord’s Day _______  10:00 a. m.
' ’ommunlon ____    11:00 a. m.

J. A. WHITE FAMILY 
ARE APPRECIA'nVE

Some weeks ago, J. A.
White of New Home underwent an 
operation for appendialtls at the Ta
hoka Clinic and New Home people 
made a donation to h?lp pay the 
expense* Th^ News was avked b> 
the White family to pubtiah a card 
of thanks for this great kindness 
done them but in some way the 
matter was overlooked in the Nrsrs 
office.

So, belitedly, we are hereby ex
pressing the thanks of the White 
family to all the friends who con
tributed to this fund or who sent 
letters, cards, flowers, and other 
expressions of as-mpathy.

a
MISS MARY ADAMSON 
GIVEN BRIDAL SHOWER

Miss Mary Adamson, whose ap
proaching marriage to Mr. Johnny 
Humphries had been previously an
nounced. sras given a bridal shower 
on Tuesday afternoon o  ̂ last week. 
In the home of Mrs. Charles Whit
field. Fifty lovely gifts were re
ceived. including such gifts as crys
tal linena. pottery, and aliverwuu.'

Mrs. Holland Clem presided at 
the guest book. Miss Joy Hamilton 
served «ra. bridal sandwiches, and 
potato chips.

GRASSLAND 
Preaehlng uvery 1st A Srt

Lord’s Day ___  11 a. m. A 8 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s D a y _______ 10:00 a. m.
Communion ______ 11:00 a. m.

Tburaday ____1  ̂ . 8:00 p. m.

Arthritis Pain
Cat svlck, «t ll«a U iiU r M a lM U a *  bU y tat
M b ta  M M  ya lo t at X h — a t l i  ArihrtUa. 
NaurlUa. 1 •ctatlea. at lta<M leta I t y
«aaata*. Watka Uw aasb U m  Waa* Flra l «aaa 
oauc.Ur ttafta alItTtoUas yala  aa taa aa* 
varfc. aeiar lUa aad liaay a a ta  caatattaSly. 
Oat UaaUa* at 4rasslat la d a r. Qalak. a a w  
yiata aallatatUae a t aiaa ay baak gaaraal aa*

CONGRATUUTIONS.
To The —

TAHOKA HOSPI TAL
Now one of the best in this area

i

See the new $2,000 All Westinghouse 
equipped Kitchen in the new and enlarged 
hospital.

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
r o  HAMIL’PON, Owner 

PARTS FOB ALL MAKES OP CARS 
WRSTTNGHOURE APPLIANCES — AIR CONDITIONKBS 

________________________ ______________ PHONB 17-J

Repair Loans
36 Months 8% Interest

Any kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garsge. snd Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

No Mortsges Required

Your Home Does Not Hsv* 
To ■ Be Clear

W* Have Sheetrock 
Avsllable For Our Joba

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Ph*M 311 Tsheka, Texas

We Are Announcing The — 
Opening Of Our Garage

le the FInt BetMleg Soeth ef Ed HamOlM-s Aet* Supply 
Brief le ym r  TRACTORS. CARS A TRUCKS tm 

DONT DESPAIR! REPAIR
When your csr seems to rattle snd you And parts worn or 

gone, remember our auto repair shop Is equipped snd steffed ■  
well as a factory! There isn’t a )ob we can t do: but w# won’t de 
a job if we think K won't prove worthwhile to yon. Have eonfl- 
ence in us—end get the most out of your osr.

Bring these Traetet*. C an A  Trncha an In—
W* Will Appractat* Yanr BaMnam

OCIE PATE GARAGE

Congratulations

TO

Dr. Emil Probl and tbe Staff

on their choice of the highest quality equipment 
manufactured for the comfort and convenience 
of the patients of —

.jf.

Tahoka Hospital

HARRI S L  D I N K I N S "
Representative

A. S. CLOE COMPANY
World*s Largest Surgical Supply House

N
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4fM  J. R. GRAYSON MAKES 
REMARKABLE RECOVERY
“ Mn. J. R. Grayson, who wa« ao 
crftieally U1 a few weeks ago that 
physicians held little hope for her 
reoovery, returned to Tahoka at an 
early hour Sunday morning aparent- 
ly well, according to her bushand, 
wtio reported at the News office 
Tuesday.

For the past six weeks MrsV Gray
son had been a patient In the John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston, having 
been taken to that institution while 
suffering Intensively from gall blad
der trouble. Mr. Grayson thinks her

recovery little short of the mll^acu- 
lous.

- o
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to take this method of ax- 
pressing my thsnks and deep ap
preciation to all my many freinds 
for the lovely flowers and cards 
sent me during my long illness. May 
God's riche; t blessings be yours. — 
T. G. Dulln.

' ---- -o  I
L. S. Llghtner underwent an op- 

eration on the nose last Saturday in 
the Plains Hospital, Lubbock. He 
leturned home Monday.

Lakeview News

CAR TUNES By Bray Chevrolet Co,

-P ''

IMT h)r U n i  a S ii i ta S is  Oft 70
H*s* O. K-. but I wtab jruu'd hare bad BRAT CHEVROLET

COMPANY pulut uw ear.'

i Too Good to be True?
 ̂ * Bat It Is true. Tbruutb tbe new Franklin Jl'NIOR INSl^ED

> SAVINGS FLAN yen can create aa taaasedlate teauraacu eatata
> "7af yaur~rhBd uL-ratea aae-kalf ar ane-tblrd af wkat yau ara aaw

paying . . .  an catate that graws nrtth ■ hla reapanafblUttaa Mid 
Matarea la eaah far retirsasssit at age SS.

1. Inaaraaee prateetisa at aa eaat—fall rHai-a af sU depsMta
ptas faea r-------- ‘ af eaaUaet II death aorars at nay tlasa frans la.
siuaee ta age M.

X. laaaraaee pratertlaa aataasaUeslly trlnlea at are ?1 at aa 
extra eaat aad uitb aa ertdeace mt Inaarablllty reqalred.

t. At age U  the aartags plan autares as aa eadouau at far 
fan faae sMiaat-

A Cash esaergeary aad edaraU«»nal faad arallaMe If i 
A Available ta ehiidrea fraai age 1 day ta 14 yaars.

R.C. WELLS
Phone 324-J Tahoka, Texas

THE FRASKU N lySVRANCE CO. 
Springfield, lllionois

One af the flfteea sldeat legal 
stark nfe laauraaci

The college students who spent 
Thanksgiving at home were, Joe 
Huey and Wayne Tinunons, who are 
attending college at Denton. Del
bert Timmons and Betty Plllingim 
from Tech, LaVeme Knight from 
Wayland, and J. A. Godfrey from 
Hardln-Simmons, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tinimons 
from Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Timmons vlslfed in the A. E. 
Fletcher home at Gomez Thanks
giving.

Ann Key of Lubbock visited her 
grand-parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Key. over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Gray and chil
dren of O'Donnell and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wade of Brownfield spent 
Thanksgiving in the C. E. Yeatta 
home here.

Payton and Billie Jean Saxton 
spent the week-end a t Amarillo 
and Oklahoma City with relatives.

Mrs. Jake Fulford spent the week
end at Dublin with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McCormick 
and Mrs. Minnie Timmons of Lub
bock and the Herman Timmons 
family of Levelland, visited in the 
Bill Timmons home Sunday .

Walter Fulford. Bill Timmons, 
and Mrs. Pinkie Hall, who are on 
the sick list this wi>ek. ara* im
proving nicely at this writing.

Mrs. Sallle Godfrey and Delbert 
Timmons attended the Tech-Hjrdin 
Slmmon.ft football game at Abilene 
Saturday. *

The Emmett Godfrey family from 
Arlington spent Thanksgiving day 
with Mrs. Sallle Godfrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Felty at
tended the funeral of a relative at 
Munday. Sunday. .

Mrs. Hester Price of EllasvIIIe 
visited her sister, Mrs. Bill Tim
mons. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Poe of Bur
bank. California, were here recent
ly visiting friends, among whom 
were Mr and Mrs. Frank Stuart. 
They also visited relatives in the 
Winters area and other West Texas 
poiqu The Poet formerly resided 
here, operating a laundry in north 
Tahoka for a few yrsrs. While here 
recently they had  t'lelr names 
plsced back on ih# Ncas auhserip- 
Uon list.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sharpe of 
San Antonio spent the Thinks- 
giving holidays here with her moth
er. Mrs J. H. McCoy, her sister. 
Mrs Wade <D«de) , Holland, aad 
other relatives.

LL Gen. Sir Robert Baden-Powell 
was the founder of the original 
Boy Scout movement.

"Boxing the compass' m e a n t  
naming in seouenee the thirty two 
points of the compass.

A galleon was a large, unsrieldy 
ship formerly used by the Spanish.

0 » t I « t t »> t » » » » » 4-4 M > »S

We write new subserlptlaos ar ra. 
newals at bargain ratea far year 
favurtle dally paper. —Mrs. R. L 
HOI at Lynn Cewnty News ofnca.

NEW  EN G IN ES
and BLOCK ASSEMBL lES

For Chevrolet Cars And Trucks

AVAI LABLE

Genuine Parts Last Longer

Your Car and Truck will preform like New with a 
New enprine or block Assembly from the factory.

B ray  C hevro le t Co.
Phone 2S3-W Tahoka, Texas

,r-

J I

Brazil Nuts . . lb. 43c 
Grapes. Red lb. 10c
LARGE BUNCH

Carrots . . . . 9c
WASHINGTON D|^ICIOUS

APPLES lb. 15c
TEXAS

GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas lb. 15c
Oranges

I  LB. MESH BAG

27c
TEXAS

G r a p e f r u i t
t  LB. MESH BAG

35c

SNG—WHITE. TRIMMED

Cauliflower
POUND

15c
CRISP GREEN,

Celery
STALK

17c

S U G A R Pure Granulated 
10 LB. Sack 87c

MILK, PET OR CARNATION, TaU Can 15c
ARMOUR’S

TREET
It OUNCE CAN

4 7 c

ViENNAS, Libby’s No. V2 can 19c 
Crackers, Krispy, 1 Ib box ... 25c 
CHIU, Wolf, No. 2 Can........59c
SKINNER’S CUT. 7 OZ. BOX

MACARONI.  .................11c

Pure Lard
Armour* s 
3 Pound 
Carton

COFFEE, Admiration a n d  e I Ib. tin ............... 53c
Baby Food, Hemz . . . . 3 for 25c
NO I TALL CAN

Fruh Cocktail, Libby’s . . . . .  2Sc
I.IBBT’S. SWEET MIXED

PICKLES, 12 Oz. J a r ............25c
Toilet Tissue, Testex, roll ... 12c

DELMAR

OLEO
FOUND

27c

FLO U R
Gold Crown 
Print Bag 
25 LB. Sack $1.5.5

PERK. LARGE BOX

Washing Powder
PUREX, Qt. .

d • •

PALMOLIVE,

SOAP, 2 Reg. bars 
RINSO, Lge. Box.

V E A L Armour's Star 
Loin or T-Bone

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
ARMOUR’S CEI.LO

Ib. 49c FRANKS . Ib. 59c
MORRELI. PRIDE, td OR WHOLE POUND

Picnic H am s
FIRST CL’TS PORK HAM

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c I ROAST lb. 69c
ARMOUR’S STAR SLAB Ib.69cDacon WILSON’S lakeview lb. 59c

Davis - Humphries
SUPER MARKET

I

$ .
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R U V  I N  O W C S U L T  S

For Sale or Trade
TOR SALE—'Hiree W«yne electric 

fUisoIine pumpe. Wharton Motor 
Company. 9tfc.

DULLER BRUSHES make excellent 
Chiiotmaa preaentB. —Mrs. N. E. 
Wood, Dealer, Phone 163W. Sw. 
corner North 3rd and Kelsey.

9-2tp.

i o R  SALE— Glrla Monarch stream 
line bicycle. Good as New. J. T. 
Whorton, Phone MJ or 55. 9tfc

FOR SALE— About 75 young hy- 
bred hens, $1.50 each. Must sell 
In next few daiys. —Mrs. C. T. 
Tankersley. Itp

FOR SALE— 5-room house with 
bath, and six closets. G. I. ap
proved for $7,000. less the lot. 
Call 288-W for details 0-tfc

FOR SALE— A 1940 Ford car. G. 
I B. McAllister, at Petty. lip

FOR SALE— House, 4-rooms and 
bath, newly decorated, hardwood 
flooring, new bath fixtures, dou. 
ble garaee 20x30, good weter 
well on 75x140 lot. 1 block from 
school, if 3TOU want a home worth 
the money, come look at this 
place now being completed. G. 
B. McElroy. Phone 390-W. t-tfc

FOR REX-AIR DemooatmUoe oal 
3T4-W. $2-io

FOR SALE— 1939 model ••30" 
Farmall tractor, and equipment. 
Claude Brown. 5 miles west and 
2 miles north of New Home, ^ t p  ^

■ FOR SALE—_ Weaner pigs and bred * 
sows. —"Slim" Elliott at Galg- 
nats. 4-tfe >

FOR SALE— Upright piano, in 
good condltlin. —Mrs. W. C. 
Wharton, Phone 33-J. 9-2tp

FOR SALE OR LEASE— My 244 
acre stock farm, Vi in cultivation, 
good improvements, OVi mile 
southeast of Southland.— C. F 
Sohnell's Exchange. Rt. 2. Slaton, 
Texas.

FOR SALE f
188 acres. 8 milCs north of Lock-' 

ney, paved • road; new 4-toom 
house, 8-tnch irrigation; only $175 
per acre.

167 acres. 8 miles North of 
Lockney, paved road, no Improve
ments. has new well. Butane, new 
Bulck power plant; only $150 per 
acre.

$20 acres, near Lockney, good 
house, good well, good land; only 
$157.50 per acre.

420 acres near Plainview, irri- 
gatlon well, no Improvements, 
only $116.50 per acre.

200 acres. Hale county, good 
well, improvements, only $145 per 
acre.

Many other choice listings, all 
will carry good leans; possession 
January 1. 1949

Contact J .‘T. HONEA. Lockney. 
Texas. Box 95. Day phone 35. 
night phone 142-J. . 8-4tc

Hiffhent Cash 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

IRRIGATED FARMS— For Sale--, 
in shalloweat water belt on plaina: 
40. 80, and 160 acrea; electric 
pwer available. See A. M. Cade, 
over First Natl. Bank. 2-tfe

FOR SALE— Plymouth Special 
Deluxe Sedan, radio and heater, 
a nice car, —Plaina Motor Co.

7-tfc

\’EW & USED CARS FOR SALE- 
Bargalnt —Forda, C h e v r o l e t  a. 
Plvmou«Hs, Dodges, and Desotos 
See US ' <fore you buy.

GAIGNAT MTR. CO. 46-tfc

ilie leaves
come tumM̂

I T S  T IM ! T O  P E P -U P  Y O U R  C A R  
P O R  E A U  A N D  W IM T B l D R IV IN O

Ponriac Diagnosis
Doo't let your car "hibumate" on you this IsB and Wlnsart 
Gut smooth, peppy p*rfi»rn»aiice by having our aspattS 
parlorm thwe essential "tuoe-ap” sanrlcas—toool
Claua and regap spark plugs; dean 
ignhioa wires, distribusor cap, coil 
tsrmioal. air cleaner, crankcase vend- 
User, fuel |wmp bowk inspect and\ 
gpnee distributor points; lubricate 
accelerator iiokage and distributor; 
tat timing and engine idle. Pirns careful 
teets of compresiion, electrical system 
and carburedoot

$4.50
foNitnc

isATaaM txmA
. . I  - - -  ...................................

McCORD 
Motor Co.

FOR SALF— HIgari and Kaffir 
com bundles. Dale Thuren. 3-tfc

FOR SALE— Plano, in good condi
tion. —Mrs. Florence Cowan, call 
9$-W. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Three Wayne electric 
•gaaoMne purnpa. Wharton Motor 

Company. ®t£c.

FOR SALE— S m a l l  Handy-Hat 
Waahlng Mnehins with Wringer 
Haa only been used four times. 
Reasonably priced. M rs. J a k e  
Jacobs., Phone 389-J.

POR SALE— Nice 5-room resi
dence, 1 block east of school, 
garage and small a p a r t m e n t .  
Priced to aelL —W. H. Fulkerson

S2-tfc

FOR SALE— Two pianos, in tip-top 
condition. Mrs. R. L. Richardson, 
at Electric & Radio Shop. 52-tfc

FOR SAI.B— Six-piece twin-bed 
room Suite. ‘W .H. Fulkerson.

8-tfc

FOR SALE n iE A P  
Wells school building, for salvage 
purpose. Lots of good brick and 
lumber and steel. Contact S. F. 
Johnson. Supt. O'Donnell Schools.

8-2tc

FOR SALE— 1941 Plymouth Sedan 
with new motor, a clean car. $995. 
Plains Motor Co. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Wallace cotton puller, 
finger type. C. A. Young, 5 miles 
E. and 4 mi. N. from Tahoka.

6-tfc

AT A BARGAIN
T w o sections Northwest of 

•Heroford. 1200 acres cultivation 
with 1000 acrM wheat at $45.00 
per acre, $26,000 loan.
25 room 36 bed hotel, concrete 
construction. with full equip
ment and- will n e t  $1,000.

' monthly. $60,000, $25,000 . caah
balance, monthly easy.
1600 acres good sblnnery, Yor- 
kum County. 400 cultivstion, 
on good road at $12.50 per 
acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield HotoL 

Brownfield. Texas S-tfc

FOR RENT— A 6-room house — 
Walter F. Vaughn on South Sweet 
9t. Up

FOR Rent— Furnished house, 3- 
rooms and bath. Mrs. J. R Single-' 
ton. Phone 116-J. 8-Uc

FOR RENT— Land, 170 acres for 
cash reht, no house. —See J. B. 
Kennedy. R t 1, Thboks. Up

FOR RENT— 160 acres of land, 
with purchase of F-14 Farmall & 
equipment. — T̂om Nelma, 3 miles 
west and Vk mile south of Wells.

8-4tp

TRY CLASSIHED ADS.

FOR RENT— 3-room house. Lights, 
and water, no gas, in East Tabo- 
ka. —Florence E. Cowan, Phone 
92-W. 8-tfc '

FOR RENT— 5-room house on N. 
side of 4th St., second house east 
of highway. Mrs. Vivkm Bilbrey, 
Phone 196-J. 8-5tp

A
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PQULTBT-BOG9 
Do yea m t gnlek-RM 
fes peetirj and Beget It renate 
•k Mvedlng snektaig geraaWea. 
eerma and ,>srnts. gaed In the 
ireaiaSenl of koua and eaeB  ̂
diesis and ane sf Ike heal eenglg. 
leMrs an tke amrkei. Read and 
ggw aataat kg WymM CaBlar

Had An Accident?
J ^

Then, br|M it to BUCK far —
%

Body & Fender Work 
Painting!

Glass Installed!

lOR RE.VT— Brand new garage a- 
partment. water and gas paid. — 
J. P. Whorton. I’Hone 94-J or 
55. 7-tfc

POOD LOCKKRS ror ren . —n L | 
riiaith M -tfe '

irOR RENT— 4-room house east of 
railroad near highway. T. 1. Tip- j 
p it S-tfc

M iscellaneous

•  Buck s Paint & Body Shop •
Reasonable Pricea  ̂ •  All Warfe Uaaranieed

Power Polishing — Phono l$5 — Modem Eqalpmcnt

: GIVE US A TRIALk

In Our New Location
on the East side of the Square, in the old- 
R. E. A. Building. •

SHAPPER LAUNDRY—Halpy SelZy 
wet wash - Dry Waab - Plotah 
work wmt ai cold atoraga $ltft

Tractor & Auto Repair
Charlie Terry and Melvm Romine, who 

are experienced with all makes lof Tract
ors are now on our staff.

FOR JA LE— 1942 Chevrolet 5-pas- 
ssengcr Coupe, tires, motor and 
body above average. $995.00, — 
Plains Motor Co. 7-tfc

FOR SALE— House. 5-rooms, bith. 
75x140 lot. double garage, work. 
Shop, $4750.00. —V. J, Lowrance, 
Phone 347—J. Up

dTUDlO—ovwt Wynne OalUe 
Drug c  C Owigh:

FOR .SERVICE— Registered B rk- 
shire boar. Fee $5.00, guaranteed. 
—Roy Botkin, 2 milea East • and 
1 miles South of Tahoki. 7 4tp

POR SALE— New Remington Rand 
Addipj Machine, below list price. 
Fr«nk riill at Newi Office.

FOR SALE— Three Boone 2-rcw 
Cotton Harvesters Bargain prices. 
D. W. Gatgnat. Hardware. Phone 
71. ■y-tfe

NEW TRUCKS FOR SAI,E— Chev- 
roleu k  Dodges. Priced right. 
Come In and sec them at— 

GAIGNAT MTR CO. 48-tfc

Mr, Farmer!
IF YOU WANT

Improved Macha 
Cotton Seed

I have a limited amount at $2.00 
per bushel, bulk. Location, 9 
miles north of Lubbock (PlsiO- 
view Highway). l-8tp

L. C. Crews
Rt. $, Labbaefc

•OR SALE— RetIdencJ arell locat
ed. immediate posesalon. Some 
terms if desired. Edd Hamilton.

50-tfc

IS ALCOHOL A PROaLBd U> Tout 
Oan you haodla Bquor or (toea 
liquor han<Be pout Do po«i have a 
rtneere desk* to stop irinklng 

•If ao, poai oan be halpad. Write 
Aiooholtcs Anonymous. P, O. Bnx 
11$. Tahokk. $$Uc

BATTERIES—SPECIAL PRICE 
(And Your Old Battery)

4 and 5-row Pickup and Drag - 
Stalk Cutters

)

Garner Implement Co.
J. I, CASE DEALER

Let asM t«ap do It. Renew yaw 
Dally and ynw Lynn Cowity News 
at the aansc time. Mn. E. I. Hill, at 

I The News Offtea.

Wanted
WANTED— Sewing in my home. 2 

blocks west and ••x block south of 
Davis Laundry. —Mrs. Chester 
Short. Itp

WANTED— House Keeper. —Mrs. 
Cecil Owen. Phone 365-W. 3-tfc

Renew your subeciiiMon to 
Lvnn CtKinty News 'nor*J

Tb*

•  Lost and Found
LOST— Man’s Waterproof SUln. 

less Steele wrist watch, metal j 
band. Reward. —J . O. Allen, or 
leave at News Office. 9-2tp

Attention. . .
Owners!

GRAB THIS BARGAIN

For a limited time we will install in our shop new Rings and 
Inserts in your Ford Engine for ONLY—

FOUND— Sweaters and Skli^  fo r ' 
High School girls. We Invite you 
in to see them AT— |

WALKER'S READY-TO-WEAR ,
4-tfc

$49.50
For Rent

FOR RENT— S-room house located 
5 miles north on Lubbock high- 
way. H. J. Ratcliff.

FOR RENT— 2-room apartment, all 
reconditioned. Call J09-J, Uc

-PLUMBING
•  COMTRACTINO
•  REPAIRS
•  WXTURE8

J. H. SESSIONS
B BON

CkB m  kt Cloeco Smith pt». uo. $ 
TAHOKA. TBXAB

This price includes Rings, Inserts, Gaskets, Labor, and your 
choice of 5 quarts oil.

:^DON*T DELAY 
SEE US TODAY

Bill S tran g e  M otors
Phone 49

(Ford Home For Tahoka Area)
Tahoka, Texas

 ̂ 1̂ '
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ROBINSON’S READY-10-WEAR

P r  6 - 0 1 3 9 :1 3 1 1 1 1 8  7  s

S
of-

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

Sale Continues with Unusual Savings
NO EXrHANOES- -NO REFl’NDN- -NO APPROVALS
" In ordrr to rieor our rarkt of llolkUjr M rrrlundlae. we nre 
makliiK drastir reductions on many rronno of beautiful hand- 
tailorcid eontn, auita and dreoae*. These are from our Nationally 
known llnef_ Thla f iv e s  you an opport’inity to buy now and aare 
. . . and yon will still have a full seaaon'a wear, as well as future 
seasons. Make your selection early from th's fine stock.

Tailored Untrinuned Coats
On« rroitn r f  handsom e tailored coats ar^ available in all the new 
Winter shades.

Regular $‘̂ . 7o values ,on sale for $25.95
Re^rular $55.75 values on sale for $-S9.75Rewrular $55. . . ........ ...................
Re^rular $72.(K) values on sale for $49.75

Girls’ Teen Age Coats
One rronn of GirTs teen  aye reals in «o't wool 

new est HI ter .co lors.
colors In the

ReiK’ular $29.75 values 
Rejrular $42.50 values 
Regular $47.50 values 
Re^rular ^55.0<> values

on sale for $22.50 
on sale ^or $*42.75 
on sni? for $45.75 
on .sale for $‘̂ .75

HATS
One cronp o f hats in line f r i u  and beaver. Both drewiy and tailored 
trims. Larne Mrture hat« and *m II styles are Inrinded. Also sport 
h_U. RFAa'LAR sie.93 aud up lo f l 9.»S Value. ON SALE FOR—

12 pnee

INFANTS’ TEPARTMENT
INFANTS rOATN— A splendid teonp ml Roiany all wool flannel 
< ak- and bonnets lo malch. .Alao a few rrepe roots and eapa to 
r. '*eb. Pv'-'ilspe'e tailored and t Immed wUh dainty enibroidery 
nad ■Bockinc. Colors In white, pink and Mac. Sine O. 1. t. _ _

Rejrular $9.98 values _ -on sale for $5.98 
ReRTular $12.98 values..--on sale for $8.98 
Rejrular $16.98 values on sale for $11.98

DRESSES
One froap of heaatlfnl ere pa i 
line*. Perfect for holiday wear 
ireews. Moeht and f'l

hettor
and after, 

•la. All Sto
la aoft

Rejfular
R ^ ^ ^ u la ^
ReK’uIar
Rejrular
Rejojlar
lieg-ular
Rejrular

$17.95
$19.75
$22.75
$24.75
$28.50
$*40.00
$32.50

values
values.
values
values
values.
values.
values

on sale 
on sale 
on sale 
on sale 

.on sale 
,on sale 
on sale

for $12.65 
for $13.95 
for $15.95 
for $17.45 
for $19.95 
for $20.95 
for $22.75

CHILDREN’S COATS
One rrnap of heaatlfnl llUle eaotn. la onft naola. EIrht 
rnaU have lecrtacs and hooda lined with hrfchl calon.

Re^rular $24.75 values__.on sale-for $19.75 
Rejcular $19.98 values._.on sale for $16.98 
Rejrular il6.98 values_on sale for $12.98

SUITS
One rrodp of fine tailorc* 
and other woola. C o lo n  of 
all vtern. '

Pahrlcn of rkhnrilnen.
grmj, Maeh. red and rn

Rejrular
R eR T u la r
Rejfular
Rejfular
R e f ir u la r
R e g r u la r

$49.75
*$59.00
.$65.00
.$69.75
*$70.00
$82.*50

values.
yalues-
values.
values.
values.
values.

on sale 
.on sale 
_on sale 
.on sale 
.on sale 
on sale

EXTRA SPECIAL
4  larpe each of dream > eonatattne of 
iaalon U  chooae frwa

Vz price arr’ less

ROBIN. N’S
READY-TO-WEAR

t
I X -I M

Hospital 0n®nrg
• Continued From Paire 1. 

rooms, all fully equipped with the 
medlerl equipment.

The X-ray and laboratory is fully 
'■niiipped with one of the best X-ray 
debartments In this area.

F-nch bedroom Is fully furnished 
nrd designed for comfort and can- 
•'enlenee.

A niirsey has four bassinettes, 
nf-ant incubator, infant oxygen tent, 
nd Is independently heatc-d, therm- 

o.statiraliy controlled. A plate glass 
window faces the corridor, through 
which relatives and other visitors 
may view new-born infants without 
entering nursery.

A modern all-electric kitchen 
planned by the Westinghouse engi- 
neera, has been installed and U 
equipped with stove, refrigerator 
Catiiage disposal, dish sterilizer, 
food mixer, toaster, coffee naaker, 
roaster, clock, exhaust fan, and all- 
metal cabinets.

Four rooms and a ball compose 
the operating department—the op
erating room,'' lying-ln room, dellv-

and 18 the Tahoka team will enter ’ 
I ‘ r lament And 

on December 21, he Bulldogs will I 
Journey to Sudan for a return 
game. Next Tuesday night, Decem-

Miss Avis Campbell reports that on I that we thus express ® 
Wednesday Just before Thanksgiving | for all these kindnesses. Mrs. a ^  
neighboring women gathered in the bell’s cendltion has own 
home of har parents, Mr. and Mrs. no improvement.
J. C. Campbell, and presented many

T A B

ery room, and supply and sterilizing

ber 7, they will return the Sun
down games at Sundown. j

The remainder of Tahoka’s «ich«*d- f 
ule. District 4-A South Half games 
-larked with an as erisk (*>, tullows;

Jen. 3—Denver City here.
*Jan. 4—Slaton there.
Jan 6. 7 and 8—Sundown Invita

tion tournament.
•Jan. 11—Post there.
Jan. 13, 14, and 15— O’Donnell 

tournament.
Jan. 18—Denver City there.
•Jan. 21—Seagraves here.
•Jan. 23—O'Donnell here.
•Jan. 28—Slaton here.
•Feb. 1—Post here. ' “*
•Feb. 4—Seagraves there.
•Feb. 8—Seagraves there.
•Feb. 11—O'Donnell there.

foods, including fruit Juices and 
other delicacies, for her mother.

In Paris, the tomb of the Un
known Soldier is under the Arc de

who has been ill so long. They ask Trlromphe-

A gussett is a triangular piece 
let into a garment to reinforce or 
enlarge.

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP
Let us CLEAN your radiator for 

Arrti-Freeze for Winter.
, WE REPAIR, RECORE, AND 
BLOW OUT BLOCKS.

A U ^ o r t  Guaranteed!
See us for your next job.

R. H. Moore, Owner
South of the Square - Phone 302

loom.
The operating room has. in ad

dition to the operating table, surgi
cal cases, and anaesthetic equip
ment. powerful electric operating 
lights, and a battery operated emer- 
genry light for use in rase of power 
■horlage. glass tile windows, and 
Independent alr.^ conditioning and 
lie^tlg a>-strnis.

The hospital staff is composed of 
two doctors, two ladies In the busi- 
I ess office, one hospital supervisor 
and ten nurses and nurses aides.
I ne laboratory and x-ray tt<chnirlan, 
one dietirisn. and one Janitor.

Dr. Pruhl opened an office in 
T.'hoka in 1937, built the first unit 
of ihc cliiiic-tn 1341, added to it 
i.i 1913 and again in 1946. Wors 
on enlarging to h.ispital proport;on>; 
Y. a begun last summer. i

D.'. Thomas became assuciateJ 
with the hotpUal in Apt 11 this y.'ar. |

Bafketbali

for $32.95f 
for $39.75 
for $42.85 
for $46.75 
for $49.75 
for .$54.50

fConrtniMd from Faae l» 
machine, they ahowed much promise 
T«i«-day nish*.- More boys afe out 
for basketball this year than last, 
nd there wrlll be hot competition 

for starting positions on both the 
A and B teams Tahoka won the 
district south half championship last 
year, but O'Donnell. Post. S'aton. 
and Seagraves all expect to field 
stronger teams this year than last. 
Last year Sundown svas In the south 
half but It has been replaced this 
year by Seagraves.

Jake Jacobs, baskethall roach, has 
arranged s e v e r a l  non-conference 
games as a prelude to the opening 
of the conference In January. Aa 
The News went to pnsa Thursday 
night the Bulldog A and B tezm 
were playing the Claaa AA Brown
field Cuba Tn the Tahoka gym. They 
arlU return the games In Broamfield 
December 18 Tuesday night, Drc. 
13. the potent Sudan Hornets arlU 
play in Tahoka. On December 17

Wallace Theatres

Cu Bhdi-Dna{U
R«lp

.TaitBlaek-DrBaght may help phys
ical fsUgua If tha only reason you 
bava that list lam feell^ la because 
Jt eonaUpaUon. Black-Draught, tha 
fHandly lazaUve, Is usually prempi 
and thorough when taken as dl- 
raeted. It costa only a penny or less 
n dosa. Thafg why It baa been 
a best-eeBer with four generatlona. 
If you am troubled with such symp
toms aa losa of appetlta, hea<facba. 
upsst stomach, flatulsnca, physical 
fatigua. sleeplessneai, mental hast- 
nem, bad bcaath — and If theaa 
symptoms aia duo only to oonstt- 
patlan — then mm  what Black- 
Draught may do for yoiL Oet a 
package today.

L

Want To Play 
Santa Claus?

ROSE
FRIDAY *  SATURDAY

* * L a f f  T i m e * *

2 FULL I.ENGTH TOMEDT 
FEATURES IN COLOft

8UN.-MON.-TUES.

Ilumnhrey Boaart l-auren Bacall 
Edwards G. Roblnsoa In

« Key Largo*
WEDNESDAY *  THI^RSDAT 
Jady Garlaad-Fred Astaire la

**Easter Parade**
(la Techalcolor)

WALLACE
FRIDAY h  SATURDAY

**Prairie Outlaw**
H'ith EDDIE DEAN

•  4TURDAT NIT* PUVTB  
ll:ffg P. M.

*The \fummw4 Tomb*
w ith  LON CHANEY

LYNN
FRIDAY d SATURDAY

Buck Jones In

“Stone Of 
Silver Creek”

SUNDAY d  MONDAY 
Bill EII«ott-J*»ha Carrall In

« Old Los Angeles*
TUESDAY ONLY

*‘Aces And Eights*
COMING TO THE ROSE 

D-eemher 22*23
Rita Haywarth-Glenn Ford la

**The Loves 
Of Carmen**

With TIM M«<'OY

WEDNESDAY d THURSDAY 
« r k __'Desert Fury

— WITH —
LlaaheU Sroa-Jeha H<*dlak 

d Bart

PREVUE SATURDAY NITl

’̂Tarzan And 
His Mate”

Toda Ea Evpaa<4

81TN.-MON.-TUE8.
tiLa Leyenda 
Del Bandido”

Cam Raal De Ands

K

Congratulate
THE NEW

Tahoka Hospital

Dr. Emil Prohl, Dr. Skiles Thomas, and their Staff 
on the building of an institution that is a distinct as- 
set to our county.

1 -
 ̂ V J
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ENLIST IN THE NAVY 
FOR ONE YEAR

Young men who are 18 years.old! 
The U. S. Navy Is proud to offer a 
grand opportunity. The Navy Is cur. 
rantly offering a One Year Enlist
ment for this age . group. During 
this one year’s duty, the navy pro
vides a reguiar recruit training of 

'B to 12 weeks dulng which elemen
tary seamanship. mlUtray routine, 
and drills are taught. After the re
cruit training ofiportunities are a- 
valiable to leam a trade. Some en
listees will have available the op
portunities of ship board training 
and study. One real benefit is the 
experience gained during the toui 
ot duty.

This ia a real opportunity for 
young men who would like to spend 
a period of time in the coastal 
area of the U. S. before settling 
down to their life’s trade or pro- 
(aoaion.

The Navy does not desire to en
list young men arbo are currently 
attenending school - Onportunltles

MeCORDS VISIT SON 
N ST. LOUIS

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCord left 
Wednesday night to meet their son 
H. B. Jr. for a visil half way be
tween Tahoka and St. Louis, but H. 
B. Jr. couldn’t get oft to met them, 
so they went on to see him in S t 
Louis.

H. B. Jr. has been stationed in S t 
Louis with the Air Force for some 
time

His parents report that he will 
nbt be home for Christmas, as he 
will sacrifice his Chrlsttnae- holidays 
in order tp receive his discharge 
on January the 27th in order to en
ter Tech January  30th.

■ o
The distinguishing feature of 

Gothic architecture is the pointed 
arch.

will be available to them after they 
complete their schooling. For par
ticulars see your Navy Recruiter at 
Room 206, Poet Office Building. 
Lubbock, Texas.

Winter b  Here . . .
— ------- Cease'' In and let m put rear ear In flrsl elaan
Wash. Grease, and Wax. Fhssh the red la tar aag fill tl 
wlUi Magaalia GMsIlae and H wUI ba O. K. far a tr«p̂

Magnolia Service Station
F H O N R  111

Deek Dnaagaa

wj:

ASSOCIATION BROTHERHOOD 
MEET DREW LARGE CROWD

W, A. Reddell, new president of 
tbe Brownfield Assoctational Broth
erhood, reports that Ita meeting here 
oh Sunday afternoon, November 21. 
was well attended and that the pro
gram was fine.

One hundred and fifty men from 
over the association ware present 
and the address by George W. Sch-

The nursery (pictured above! of the new Tahoka Hospital, U moat 
modem In every respect There ere bassinettes for four babies, an in
fant Incubator, and Infant oxygen tent. TIm room ia beautifully deco
rated, independently heated‘and thermostatically controlled. A pUte 
glass window separstes the nuraery from the adjoining corridor, so that 
visitors and relatives may view'^thenew sirivsls without entering the 
room. Every facility baa been pro-vlded here, as elsewhere in the new 
hospital for the care and comfort of patients.

MISS MART ADAMSON WEDS 
MR. JOHNNY HUMPHRIRS

Miss Mary Adamson, daughter of 
Mrs., D. R.-Adamson Sr. , of Tahoka, 
and Johnny Humphries, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Humphries of Ar
kansas. were united in marriage at 
the home of the bride’s mother 
Thursday. November 29 at 12:00 
noon.

Harold Paden, officiating pastor 
of the C hur^  of Christ of Tahoka. 
performed the double ring cere
mony before an altar decorated with 
palm leaves, fern, and pom-pons.

Maid of honor was Mias Connla 
Leeper of Denton, and Donald Adam
son, brother of the bride, was best 
man.

CUrt-de-Lune was played as the 
wedding march.

The bride wore a suit of all-wool 
white gaberdine with wine velvet 
blouse and hat and bronae shoes.

I She wore a ahoulder corsage of 
: ordiida

Following the ceramony a brief 
rccoptlon was held, at which coffee 
and wedding cake wort aarvod.

I Only relatives and cloat friends 
. stTended the ceremony.

The bride la a graduate of the 
Tahoka high acbool. The poom  la a

student of Arfcadelphla. Arkansas.
Following a wedding trip to Ar. 

fcanaas. the couple will be at bonaa 
in Midland.

NEW HOME STUDY CLUB 
SPONSORS BAZAAR

The New Home Study Club 1s 
sponsoring a Woroanleas Wedding 
and Minstrel in the School Gym 
Saturday. December 4 at 7:00 o'* elo^

All irosl talent in tbe ck<t
Admlsaioo ISc and 29c. Proceeds 

go into s fund to buy a piano for 
the acbool.

Henry IV of Franca, la the 
Edict of Nantaa la 1906. granted 
toleration to the Protestant re
ligion. Louia XIV revoked It in 
1689.

A L A M E B A C K
I

Often akewe your kidneys art not 
functkMiiBg oorreetly. Pain, bum- 
lug, ooro. aching back muaclea, lem- 
bago can e a e a 11 y bo eorrectod 
guk’bly by bringing bock to normal 
t>o body duidn with C1T-R08, gtvoo 
yoo rrlM and comfort. 11.00 at 
yOL.* For •«it by

roedcr. repraaentlng tha SootbHrlda
Brotherhood organization, was v«T  
inspiring.

Stato Socrotary L. B. Tspaeott fll' 
so made an excellent Talk. Tha two 
were accompanied by Judaoa Bur* 
nett o f Levelland, Brothaihood 
president for District 8.

■ o ' ■■ "
In a thoatar lobby, tha inttfala 

S. R. O. maan atandlng room only.

Your tractor and £ann machines—you want them fixed 
in 'tha shop o f course, instead of in tha field, wbarf^ 
breakdowns and delays arc expensive. Our shop serv
ice will put your farm equipment in dp-top running 
order, ahead o f season. Pre-season servicing is the 
Mtitch ia timt that prevents cosdy field breakdowns and 
dcl/.ys. Saves money, too.

Help us to help you! GiU us now, or drop in and 
arrange a data for oa to give mac'Eines our ton. 
quality shop treatment.

You’ll get an aconomical Job, ....u an expdTt job—a 
job dona by trained servicemen using the latest equ i^  
mens and faaory-approved methods.

G dl os or see ns at onca for a date to pul your 
equipment in shape ahead o f saaxoo.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

E x ten d ed  U ntil C hristinas
Because Of Your Splendid Acceptance;

25th Anniversary S A L E !
%w •

Percent Discount
On AU Furniture, Lamps and 
Hard. Surface Floor Covering

-t'

Take Advantage Of This 25th Anniversary' Sale At—

GAIGNAT
HARDWARE fV R N iT V R  E John Deero Traetoro A  Imp,

\ ;iii- iii
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QUESTION: The rtoor of our 
trailer home is covered with an 
asphalt covering which is rather 
badly worn. Would you recom* 
mend laying tile over this cover
ing. or taking up the old and start
ing from scratch?

ANSWER: A good floor-covering 
contractor probably would prefer 
to take up the old covering because 
It might make an uneven base for 
tlie tile. He would know best about 
that, however, after seeing the ac
tual condition of the present cov
ering.

QUESTION: Is there a paint to 
seal leaks in a roof by painting 
over the roofing? ,

ANSWER: Leaks often can be 
stopped by the application of an 
asphalt roofing cement. A roofer 
can do this job for you. But if the 
rocf leaks all over, a new roof 
would be more advisable.

T is the season to be jolly—and 
if you're a woman facing the vex
ing cpiestion of what to get klm, 
here’s a two-way perfect solution: 
If he's a smoker who likes his 
cigarettes on the ccxil. ntiM side, 
get him a carton or two of Camels. 
Their choice tobaccos are siire to 
please him on Christmas Day. Or 
perhaps he enjoys smoking a pipe, 
too. If so, mellow Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco will round out 
your gift selection in a mighty 
handsome manner. Both.items are 
right in keeping with your holi
day sentiment; they conne gaily 
wrapped in special Christmas 
packages. The Camel cartons coiv- 
taiA 200 cool, mild Camel ciga
rettes. And the pound tin of Prince 
Albert is brimful of mUd. tasty 
smoking that has truly earned the 
title — the National Joy Smoke. 
Each gift has space for your writ
ten greetings. When you give 
Camels and Prince Albert for 
Christmas, you can be sure of 
pleas.ng him! They're easy to or
der, too; a local dealer is well 
supplied right now. (Adv.)

A U -V £ G £ 7 A B 1 £
LAXATIVB

N A n a r »  b i m i d y  t a b -
L f T W A  pwretr vfgetsbk Is iu ite  w  
relieve ceeeupeoee wMkoei ike w > l  
gnpuia* wckeeies. ssrserkiss i—f-  
n e t , mmd S e t  a t  c a te  ■ raak. T r y  
N'R— *•« will we lie  *#eeeece. U e - 
ca te d  t  tsady c o w d — cJwar acuaa 
M depeadeble. ikorea«i>. r*r geade u  
w i l l i o t  af N l ' t  ka«e proead. Gel a 
2 V  b oi aad aw  a* dtreewd.

n i» V  STOMACII? 
■UDFOilCB 
IBKCSTIH 
US MBmuwm FOB 

TMTVMiTI

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

r  reooiuJ iMW re I leres prow pdy barauM 
II  gtiet right lo die icsi of the u o u b lc  
•a help iouica ar>d repel gem  laden 
pfklrgia and aid oaturt lo «nodtc and 
heal raw, lender, irflained braach<al 
BMKoutiaemhrtnn.Tell jonrdruKgiae 
lo k II you a boiilc of Creoaniliioo 
with ihe ufiiJer«tandinc you moai like 
the a i r  ii ifuiclriy aJIatt iha cxMigb 
or «<>u are lo have vour nMmey hack.

CREOMULSION
for Co'jghs.Chest Colds. Bronckitis

le iie m  OtsUcss et NONTHLT

K M A U f \
I K A I I N B S ^
Mu> Helps BrfU Cp M  HoeH!
D o  Irm a le  f u t t l o a a l  partodlc SW - 
tu ro a n o w  m aSt paai auCer pain, fael ae 
nenoiu. lrn-.ab«a— a t m tab U a w a T T h e n  
try  LyOla t  P m kh aa T*  T A B t^ C T S  ta  
relieva (udi a y m p u a m  P lnk baia 'a  
T a O lt u  are alao eery eSacti** to  Iw lp  
b u ild  u p  led blood ta a lm p lr a a a w la

Lrtfia L  P in U w i't

Th atN a^^iii^ . 

• Backache
M a y V a r a  af Dtaaedarad 

BUaey AetiM
B ed ara  IS t o ttb  lla barry  aad  e a rry , 

liraca la r kabtia, tw prayar W d aa  awJ 
d n a k ia e -  Ha r a k  a t aeyaaara aad  la l aa 
U a a -« k ra w t kaary  a ira la  aa tb a  wark 
B  tba  kidaaya Thajp sra  a y t baaaw a 

aad tail ta  Sltar n a a w  aaid 
aad  otbar lap en tM a  I r a a  tba  Ilfa iB elas 
U aad.

T aa way aeffa* aaegla t  k i ib a tS i, 
ba a d a ib i. diaalaaat. fa lU ae ap  aigbla. 
lae palaa, aeH lia e  -laal aawalaatly
tiled , aa rv aw . all ware a a i .  O tbar 
af b id iw ^ej^b leddar dtaardw  a n r w a ^

T ry  OaaH’a M Sa. P i*a^  balp Ibe 
bld a iy a  ta  paw  aS  h a ra f^ m m m  bady 
w a a a  Tbep b a ra  bad a a r e  tb n a  b a ll  b 
a w ta ry  af p e b b i ap f ra*sL  S ra  I 
a a a d a d  be  g ra te la l w a b  i 
Aak yaw  b j j b t r r f

Doans Pills

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS L  INVEST. OPPOR.

D bbI bph D U irtb « l# rt
S c tf 'f e ^ ln g  Paint lAart^uie 

m ot m Hprayf BpplicH paint at rata of 
400 ta iUO bq ft. par hour on any ty p t  
•urfaca— antooUier fa»tar —  no maBking 
necaeaary— Na 0 lp p la f - -K a  U rlp p la fx - 
Wa Waata— fitamla. Ba«y !• t ’e« cqipp. 
doat a parfact Pam t Jo b  F^st. Proven in 

try iarga, BrnMlI contractora. 
p a in u rt . othar uaara. 6ala< potential to 
rontraH ors. paintcro. ichool*. ho&pitaU. 
aparta.; rentaU to home owners adds to 
proAta. N O  C X P E R  needed to operate-^ 
laafaaaea Fatal talaa. W rite ar W ire I'a 
Taday. Cat F a ll Dalatie b> return mail.

Fleaae s ta te  te r r tto rv  deiured.
»O I TBWKRTCBN DIATBIBI TO B«. lee . 
e t t t  b a ld e r  F laea D allae. T o n e .

FARMS AND RANCHES

CAMdOUa rARBb-tVrlie ae fa* FNKK IT 
aOBMATION m turn eetiteeeal eaaanwmiire 
Fertile eelle. iM eiebly anrad b HaeB«nH 
Caaedl^ faeltB bajMef. tai«a PceiWs bt 
Faai. M m

J r K L T h N .  IN C .

f r j k c e  C le tn  e«il tb »  etefiKcb and Ibe 
relen W ei» the r b tn d * . S u a w  

late Vm  bile. See tbe diSereace.

WOMEN vytio Need 
HELP!

A t la«t I T * » r »  *• ■o n tlHne r«e  «an ta 
b rly  rvUrv# •ullrrtae iHrwieb •‘d.ffKMlI 
d a y «r ' W hm  » « « m l v «  Ima af blw d trnm^n 
n a  la f.*l tirrd. nvrwia*. rrank^, try 
W  n  puU* H K R 8 S  ANSI IR O N . faaKxA 
aUrfnarb.r, ayyatiw r and Iron tank Al* 
raady, fbmiaanda of *»n>»a— »h o  tuffarad 
l ^ t  aa roe d a -'la a a  dMcoaaaad tba a ira v  
tae banafiU af buildinr ay Ihaia Wood Iron 
witb IkH  faaioua loata firt a ho»*la af 
Marba aad Iren from raea drviC(i.t tada» —  
la labtata ar beaid

W. N. BUU’S
NERBSa»a|R0N

WEIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Pressure‘ Out’ in Berlin Controversy; 
British Welcome Lilibet’s Princeling; 
Farmer Priority Looms in Legislation

-B y  B il l  Schoeiitgen, W N U  StsH W r it e r -

* N EEO LEC R A FT  PATTERNS

iS O IT O B 'b  N O TB r W baa aylaU aa are tiyaaaaed la tbaaa aalaataa. Ibay are Ibaaa af 
Waatara Naeayayaf L'alaa'a aawa aaalirata aad aat aaaaaaartir af tbla aawayaya*.)

I r o w  B A L E — A  Io n s r t ta b h a h r d  an d  prof- 
I lia b le  a b a tr a c t  p la n t  In one of th a  m«.at
ftru g re a a iv e  a s r l i u l t u r a l  an d  oil r c u n t ia s  
n W aal T aa i.a . W rite  Bern l i y i ,  e r  r b a e e  

I : e t .  B lf  R p r la f .  T e a a a .

II.IM a S Q l'A R E  F oo t new  M cm ollthic ro n -  
! C re te  b tjild :n x . Id e a l lo r  r a l e ,  v a r ie ty  
; (tore , m en 'a  o vaomeii'a fu rn lah inga  a lo re . 

tic . T h riv in g  b u u n eaa  d ia lr ic t edge AAM 
cam pua. R e n t .-eaeonab le . W rile  l l a i  

I IM  r .  E., e r  CaU 4- IM l. C e lla f t  g la .. T ea.

I FARM MACHl.NERV L  EQUIP.^
; r O R  S A L E — N ew  la r (  e  a .r e  w hirlw  ind 
. l e r r a r e r  an d  d o ra r  fo r M odal M F a rn ia l l .
I L'aed o n e  d a y . W rite  t  . K. MALL, 4tM  
' b ta a f e rd .  D allaa  a. T e a a a .

HOME FURNISHINGS B APPLE
A TTENTIO N

Food L ocker & Freexer  U sers
R O W — “ r t r l e c l ”  Feed P ra U a U a a

F^H vor • d n tu iv r  food« rrq u tr#  »n d  dt> 
99T\ 9  th9 m o«l p rot# cti\e  ro nta lne r po«> 
•ibtf T y p t  **fl * L I M A  t r t  PBp*-
ciBtiF deftifned w ith m ttro n g  d u m b U  Ph - 
per o u i ^  w all ar>d an ln n «r  Min#f of thor* 
m oplaatic Aim.

F la v o r  a«naitt%a food* a r r  th#rebv ao* 
Ourod eomirtalo proioction of the o rig in a l 
fieahneaa. Th e n  loo tv p »  “ p** L I M A  
B aga do not require  boxee or Innerts. 
Y o u  All arvd teal T h a t 'a  all So Odiiy-w 
oc tim o oa%mg. S A F E  —  no futa —  no 
bother.

A  aiie  lo r eve ry  need Send t l  for a 
prepa id  aample aaaortm ent, on n»oneF 
b a rb  f ja ra n te e .

N o rtb  M iam i, r i a .

___  LIVESTOCK ___
M E U I S T E R E D  P O L L E D  R E M t if O R D *  

Ihenlrto -R reeding 10 ro w c. 1 r a il ,  m  bred 
heifera. 4 bulla • h yile ra  yearlinga paal, 
tSOP M  earh  W rite  er phone 
D E W E T  M A R T IN  M a rga a . Tea aa.

_  MISCELLANEOL'S _
D aY r e N  T O F R  G R E T  R A IR  b A » r . L T  
Reatore tl>e • rig inal o r aim ilar ahade bv 
a y p ivtn g  K a m a ' le rm u la . Dnea not atuia 
acalp. doea iw l Interfere w ith p e m o -  
wenta. or n a tu ra lly  c u rly  hair E a i y  to 
uae; m ual be aurreeaful w ith  year h a ir or 

' y o u r orowey b a rk . Settd tod.'V for a gen. 
eroub • oa. b e iU e , an iy  I t  SS <.11 taaea 
inel • from

RERN S L A R O R A TO SISS. D ept t l  
B a a  d t l t  D a a a e r  lb . t a i a r a d e .

A Safe* Sound Investment— 
Buy U. S. Savinga Bonds!

WNU—L 40-48

A P L E A S A N T  
M d E P P E C l iV B

Liquid

HEADACHE
MEDICINE

MCONOl ISCk

gra, CiSalae

Relievet Pmin
IN SIMPLE HEADACHES. 

SIMPLE NEURALGIA, 
MUSCULAR ACHES 

AND PAINS
RESULTING FROM FA'nCUE 

OR OVER EXERTION ^
B ad  ea raaM b  R M SIetaal RwreOdDW  
fw a a rsy re ie d  iDda Mg farm w iee  w M rh  
b a  va a  taadaw ey  *a ra l la v a  DWa a r  p b laa . 
■ a a  b aaa  aay DM M arB at l a r  T r S j :  

’m.

a a v a  a  laB aaB iy aa rwiw 
■ a a  b aaa  aw Dm  b m iI 
yaa iw  an d  Rad a taS a  
arba a r a  s t a g  t a  raaaD

•OLD AT DBCO BTOBEf

PRESSURE:
Polite ‘/VO’

Sore point in sll the Berlin c<^ 
troversy-continued to be the Soviet 
blockade of the ex-Reich capital. 
The Big Three Western powers still 
blamed Russia for continuation of 
the crisis through perpetuating the 
blockade, and President Harry Tru
man had given emphatic evidence 
that be planned no further discus- 
aions with Russia on the subject 
until the blockade was lifted.

Following hia return from a P>wi- 
da vacation, the President went into 
a full-dress review of American 
foreign policy with Secretary of 
State Marshall and W Averell Har- 
riman, U. S. ambassador-at-UBge 
in Europe.

The gravity with which United 
Nations leaders viewed the Berlin 
situation was evidenced in the ef
forts of U. N. Secretary General 

I Trygve Lie. and H. V. Cvatt. gen- 
I eral assembly president.

THESE TWO made urgent ap- 
■ peal to chief executives of the four 

big powers—%Rtng over the heads of 
these nations’ U. N delegations to 

I do so—to bring the Berlin dispute to 
i an end and thus bring about world 

peace.
This ‘appeal .was without avail. 

The U nit^  States, France and Eng
land said “ no." politely but firmly. 
They declared the issue must re
main in the hands of the U. N. se
curity council until the Russian 
blockade is lifted K'issia reacted as 
trcual, blaming the Western powers 
for the stalemate.

Evatt and Lie argued that the dis
pute cannot be settled within the 
cramped confines of the security 
council and should be aired in the 
wider flelds of the general assem
bly.

AGGRAVATING the situation 
was the coming winter with its con
sequence obstacles to the air lift 
The Russians appeared content to 
wait out this phase of American aid 
to Germany in the apparent convic
tion. or hope, that bad weather 
would so impair air lift efTlciency as 
to make it negative In the battle for 

, Germany.
If the situation were to be re

solved by diplomatic means. Amer
ican thought and procedure on the 
question would carry top weight 
with the Big Three.

Under this setup. President Tru
man’s evident intention to spurn 
discussion of the problem unless the 
Berlin blockade were lifted, would 
Indicate the United States was pre
pared to continue the “cold war" 
with the Russians, and to bet with 
the elements that the air lift would 
continue to be efTlrient and that 
Premier Stalin and his Communists 
would have to come to terms in the 
end.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN reiterat
ed that hs planned no Americsn 
mission of any sort to MoocOw, and 
that he and Secretary Marshall 
were in accord on all questions. 
The President would stand for no 
pressuring in discussion of the' Ber
lin question, even if it came from 
top chieftains in the U. N.

PR IO R IT Y ;
For Farmern

The man with the hoe put the "X" 
where it counted November 2. and. 
as a result. America’s farmers are 
to reap a share of President Tru
man’s smashing victory at the polls

Even now, administrMinn chiefs 
are moving to give the nation’s 

' farmers top priority over labor in 
any legislative program coming up 

’ for action bv the r»e»t congress.
THE FARMER’S reward is to 

come immediately—not in the fu
ture—and the outlook is that labor 
may have lo stand behind*the farm
er when awards for a part in Pir«» 
dent Truman's triumph are to be 
handed out in a legislative program.

Best friend of the farmers when 
the plums are to be pas.sed around 
is Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
Brannan. No doubler of where cred
it for Mr Truman’s vurtory belongs. 
Brannan already has assigned I^iuis 
H. Bean, department economist 
and election forecaster, to prepare 
charts and graphs to show the Presi
dent that he owes his election pri
marily lo the farmers.

that; I.SN’T all that will be done 
to insure the farmers a fair return 
on their investment 4n Mr. Truman, 
for top level planners are  drafting 
a new “ flexible" price support pro
gram to go into eflect early in 194ft. 
instead of IftflO, as would have been 
the case under the Republican Aiken 
farm bill.

Add to this the fact that Senator- 
elect Clinton Anderson (O.. N. M.),

Day of Judgment '

Mitfinc Link?

Aalhropologists -appear to have 
turmsl up another “ misaing link" 
in tha cvohjtlon of man.

Tha latest ftixl, discoversd in an 
ancient Tranavaal cave In South 

' Africa, may provide a clua to the 
i aarliaat knowo of man’s ancestors, 
i Tha bonei of this prahlstoi^ crea- 

tura, who may hava lived «, million 
I yaars ago, imflcata fa  might hava 

bean a '‘maB-apB** ' who carriaH 
waapona uid'hBfll flras.

Hidefcl Tajo, fe m a r prlnat aaln- 
Istcr and tap war lord af Japan, 
was found gnilty of wartima atro- 

. eiUca by aa alliad trlbanal in 
Tokyo and was ssBteaced to death 
by banglag. He Is the last snr- 
vivar af the infameoa HUIer-Mus- 
solini-ToJo axia.

former agriculture secretary, took a | 
direct hand in supervising drafting j 
of the new measure and personally ' 
will introduce it, and it becomes evi
dent the fai mer’s happy place in tha 
administration sun ir most assured.

BASIS of Brannsn’s contention i 
that farmers elected Mr. Truman: j 
If it weren't for the farm states in j 
the agricultural wes* Ihe II indus
trial states on the Atlantic seaboard 
that voted for Governor  ̂ Dewey 
would have swung the election Re
publican. I

How will farmers fare under the i 
administration plan? Rere'a the * 
projected program:

To protect the farmer against an
ticipated crop price fall ofTs. he 
would be given a flexible price floor 
thi.t would protect growers, but 
would not burden U. S taxpayers , 
with any extended permanent sub
sidy of farm surpluses.

PROVIDE adequate storage farili- ' 
ties for farmers in com snd wheat 
belts to prevent loss of bumper 
crops.

Extend reclamstinn snd soil con
servation benellta lo more farm
lands and provide an increased rural 
electriflcstjon for more farmers, this 
to be sponsored and paid fur by the - 
government.

This, then, is an extension of the 
benefits which farmers may have 
felt were imperiled in the Dewey 
program, and for which thev felt 
they were voting when thev cast 
their ballots for President Truman

WELCOME; I
Infant Rex '

For hours the solemn-faced con
stable had kept hia vigil in the chill 
of the November night. Impassive 
in the face of the huge throngs that 
pushed against the gates he guard
ed. he waited for the word 

At, last he saw a royal page, 
garbed in blue, walk stiffly from a 
palace dooiway. The page strode to 
the constable's side, l^nt over and 
spoke in a low voice 

•piE  CON.STABLE’S face lighted, 
he'walked quickly tn the ir<in railing 
against which the crowd was densely 
packed and db'^lared exullantiv: 
" I t’s a boy!" Then' throwing his 
head back, he shouted; "A prince 
has been born”

To Princess Eliraheth. heir-appar
ent to the throne of Rngland, and her 

I consort. Prince Philip. Duke of Ed- 
I inburgh, had been born a son. 

prince by a special royal decree of 
King George VI issued se\e-al days 
before the birth of the child Their 
s'oung prince was born just six days 
short of the royal couple's wcddirg 
snniversary,-.NT)vember 20 

THE NE'^VS tha! Elirabeth’s ch0|J 
was a son told the usually stolid 
Londoners what they w’snted to hear 
—that the royal heir was a child 
who might someday be their king.

Into a wdvld of crisis and unre«t, * 
an age of a dwindling empire for 
Britain, was born a princeling whose 
future as a potential ruler is fraught 
with imponderables. * i

Both he and his mother would be 
cut off the line of auccession to the 
throna should a son be horn to the 
king and queen; monarchial gov- 
emmenta, even of the benevolent 
typ«, are fading from the world 
scene; the contracting empire’s di
mensions are subject to speculation, 
but even were these things non
existent. there ta the last and great
est imponderabH of them all -tha ; 
atomic bomb.

REFUND;
Pay Up

If you’re an ex-GI and figure to 
cash In on those service Insurance 
dividends next year, make sure 
you’re equere with the Veterans’ 
administration b r you’re likely to 
get left In the cold.

VA seyt 18 may withhold all or 
part of Ihe checks of two groupe 
of vetersns—thoae who have re
ceived ovarpeymenta for education 
or trniaing subeletence and those 
who have defaulted on 01 iosns.

s * 4 *

A Stuffed Bunny for Kiddies
O u r new . Im p ro v e d  p k t le rn  m k k M  n e e 

d le w o rk  to  s im p le  w ith  lU  c h a rU . p h o to s , 
c o n c is e  d ire c tio n s .

Ma k e  this joyful y>y for your 
youngster! Funny Bunny is 

such a t'hrerful companion, all 
dressed up, too. He’s easy sewing.

•  o o
S tuffed  bunnjr. line fo r b ir th d a y  o r  ba- 

l a a r !  P a t t a m  M3 h aa  t r a n s f e r  a l  to y . 
c lo th e s  p a tte rn s .

Brusaing plain biscuits and rolls 
with milk before baking gixes 
crusts a rich golden color.

—  a —
h J vc creamed cbieken on crisp 

brown wafKes for one extended 
main dish.

—  a—
Add twe UbIetpeoRs sugar to 

the water in which you cook c-orn 
on 'tlie cob. Makes it juicy snd 
sweet.

—  a —
Ta remove cream stains from 

washable fabrics, rinse out with 
lukewarm water before launder
ing the garment.

—a —
Do Dot Rse water from the hot 

water tap in brewing coffee; the 
water should be freshly heated to 
obtain the beet taating coffee infu
sion.

—  a —
Tbe best Wray to wash a cro

cheted article it with a good while 
soap or soap chips, scald in soapy 
water and nn.«e in clean cold wa
ter without bluing Never use blu
ing on ahy kind of crocheted lace 
or yoke.

—  • —
Tea raa  rrmwve the odor of 

onions from a fryinji pan by boil
ing a mixture o f'th ree cups of 
water and *hree tablespoons of 
vinegar in the pan for a few min
utes. Dram, wash in hot soapy 
water and r.nsc in boil.ng water

TfS, Ir JmI 7 days... iaancabaft week . . .  
a ■rauy af psapk xk* cksagtd fraw ikeie 
•U dealifricM le CsWa Toafk Pewder a*er- 
agad 3$% hrighitr l*Hk by (cicaiibe leal. 
Vby aat chsage M Cslaa yeanalf? Buy 

ladsy . . .  ta year 
Ifvtb esa Dart laakiag 
hrigkift UMarrswl

C A LO X
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The Questions

1. How long was the "rain upon 
ti c earth ’ when N.ah took to Ihe ‘ 
ark ’

2. What is the in«< nption on 
lie  shield of an arn.y hat?

3 . What IS meant I y  a  f ia s c o *  !
4. V.'hcre -was petroleum first 

di.'covi red7
5. What is the meaning of Mine- 

haha*
6. Name t .vo tunnels urder tlie 

Hudson r>ver leading into Ne.. 
York City.

N « w  
Y o u  

May
Tomorrow Night
—wIthM rt fa ln g  BwafcBfiBd ,

If r « i ' 'a  ta n M  ap a lg b a f Sanaa* af a t t n .  
Ba ik<* M art r o L S T  PtLLB lar
•■ S t MS KMaapB. tS * .  pwg* SMaaya af 
•BM-*. M ry a**th* M a n  Im M fna* i M a «  
M n r  < -SB* S in  (Oaa S a rS irS n , IM P*>«. 
pan..H  * a n a c n lra n h M a * y  n a r u t a .  O atn* 
M  r n a  aa  aHM t »n*m a  alpM tX>VSLS Vni'R MoNrV BSl'K. Al fan -

The Answgri

1. It ra.ned for 40 days and 40 
rights.

2. "E  Pluribus Unum."
3. A complete or ludicrous. 

failure.
4. At Baku, a Russian port ok ' 

the Caspian sea, more than 2500 i- 
years ago.

5. Laughing Wat e r  ( Indi an 
language).

6. Lincoln and Holland. I

IssIMwsUst
y a a r  * t r a a p ,
bu«kf rblM rva 
w k m  fan tira 
t k r a i  S r a l t ' t  
Lmablin w rf 
S:.f I S ra tl’* I* 
a  " c a lf  n i a * '' 
a f a a la r a l  AAO 
V H an iM  a »4 M>rnrf-balMlnD a a h in l  
ail. Hrip* rlilM rva p raw  risk L  SrT-V>p 

• n a a S  ta a th ,  ( I m a p  b n a n  
H ripa off raMa • M x  U o f 
la rk  **oaph  A R P  V lU n io  
foaS. M aaf SorMio n r a n m in S  
IL B m n n I n L  Bay laS ar a l 
y a n  Snap Mara.

MOn Iheii {mt •  lank —
d '$ powerful woMfishwanff

SCOTTS EKIOLSION
• tNEROy fONIC

HEAP«MP MISERY ?
Q u i c k  r a l i e f  w i t h
M E N T H O L A T U M
Don’t f iv t  ia to head-cold 
miscry-gsf MunibuUtmm. Fad 
Mentholstum’s famous combi- 
aaiioa of mcntbol, campbor 
and othey fisst-seting ingradl- 
ents help thin out thick mucus, 
Istsen congestion and twslling, 
•ootht amaryiag uosirilt. Soon 
soreness esast up, fasd suns 
to cisor, yen enn bepnffa ngnfn 
im tmmjft. 35e and 75d.
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Old-Fashioned Rocker 
Makes Children Happy

'T 'H IS  22-inch copy of an old-fash- 
^  ioned rocker will make any lit- 

Ue firl haijpy. Many of the orig- 
inali are now being used to hold 
fireplace leg*. Full size patterns 
simplify niaking. Materials speci* 
fled are obtainable at any lumber 
yard. Merely trace the pattern on 
wood, saw and assemble. No spe
cial tools or skills are required. 

• • •
S end  ISc lo r  COkmUl C ra d le  P a t te r n  

No. S4 to  E a s l 'B ild  P a t te r n  C o m p an y , 
Uept. W, PIcaaantvmc. N. Y.

Fluorine Checks Decay
A group of men working with 

hydrofluoric acid in an atomic en- 
ergy project have been found to 
have unusually healthy teeth, the 
Journal of the American Dental 
Association says.

The phenomenon is cited as ad
ditional evidence that fluorine is 
valuable in preventing dental de
cay.

The workmen laboring contin
uously in an atmosphere laden 
with acid fumes were found to 
have less (nan half the number of 
dental fillings as others In the 
same plant not exposed to the 
fumes.

Do This for
Hood-Cold
Stuffinoss!

JIRST CMOICI o r  MILUOIIS

S t .J o s e p h  ASPIRIN
AVOIDS U D O f S T  S f l l l D  AT I0<
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Homemade Presents 
Are Sure to Please 
Discriminating Friends

A DAY or two or three spent in 
the kitchen Instead of out among 
Christmas crowds will yield several I 
lovely as well as edible presents to 
give your closest friends.

Most people are so busy around 
the holidays, not only with shopping 

but with enter
taining that food 
presents will be 
really w elcom e. 
Think how nice it 
is to receive some 
colorful jelly to 
serve with Christ
mas dinner or a 

Homemade coffee cake done up in 
gala wrappings!

Make a gift list of food presents, 
then bring out the recipes and de
cide just how much of each to make. 
Wrap prettily and deliver just as 
you would other presents. Keep a 
few extra boxes of food gifts to give 
just in case someone you'd forgot
ten drops In unexpectedly.

If you put up a lot of jellies, )an\s 
and preserves during the summer, 
bring these out and wrap in gay 
paper and tie with fancy bows. 
Even one Jar makes a perfectly de- 
bghtful present. •

For more elaborste presents you 
might want to give several jars on 
a tray that may be used for relishes 
or sandwiches.

• • •
JUST IN CASE you do not have 

enough Jars of Jelly from summer, 
here Are some recipes to replenish 
the supply.

Cranberry Jam 
(Make* IS k-enneo glasses)
7 enps prepared fmlt 
S caps sagar 
S caps light eera syrup 
1 box powdered frnit pecUa

To prepare fruit, add four cups 
water to about three and one-fourth 
pounds of fully rip* cranberries. 
Bring to a boil and simmer, cov
ered, for 10 minutes. Sieve pulp to 
remove seeds. If desired. (For 
spiced cranberry Jam, simmer fruit 
with one-half teaspoon ground

rtnanmon

Frs seats mad* la year kMcbca 
year M erest sad tbeagbt -

_____ «e Ae rsetptent of tbs gift.
especialy if yea give gay sad eel- 
erfal Jars of Jet e s aad -tber 
eaaMd goods. Use soma of tb* 
stork yea put up tbts summer for 
lifts.

or on* and one-half teaspoons of any 
desired rombmation of spices.)

Measure sugar and com syrup 
into a dry bowl and set aside until 
needed Measure prepared fruit in
to a five to SIX quart kettle filling 
up the last cup or frbetion of cup 
with water if necessary. Place over 
hottest fire. Add 
pow dered  fruit 
pectin, mix well, 
and continue stir
ring until mixture 
comes to a hard 
boil Pour in sugar 
and syrup at once, 
stirring constantly, 
foaming, one-fourth teaspoon butter 
may be added.) Continue stirring, 
bring to a full, rolling boil and boil 
hard one minute.

Remove from fire, skim, pour 
^ickiy Paraffin hot Jam at orwe.

Apriret Jsm
1 pound dried apricots 

Pk cep* sagar
1 rep seedless raisins ”

eap water ta which apricats 
were soaked

1 eraage
Wash apricots and soak in water 

enough to cover lor one hour. Slice 
orange fine and cut each slice in 
fine pieces. Mix all ingredienU to
gether.

Cook slowly until thickened. Fill 
jelly glasses and seal with paraffin 
at once.

Fear aad* Apple Canaerva 
•  Sard pears 
k tart apples

(To reduce

I LTNN SAYS:
{ Make Wrappings Gay 

For Heme-Mada Gifts 
Plum puddings can be given away 

in small colorful bowls or moldi 
with tha paper over the top. The 
acallop treatment around the paper 
gives a festive effect.

When you're giving away dookies 
In a round, flat, tin box, mako H 
decorebv* by placing e lacy frill 
around the edge of the cover. A 
real hoRy sprig on lop wiU show 
off much better if placed on a small 
lac* doily.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Pot Roast with Potato Pancakes 
Apple Sauce Green Beans

Pineapple-Cabbage Slaw 
Rolls Beverage

Orange Tapioca Pudding 
Cookies

14  Icmens
H pound presarved ginger 
4  pint water \

Sngar |
Pare, quarter and core pears. I 

Pare apples, cor* and cut cross- j 
wise into one-half-inch alices. Grate ' 
rind of lemons and add Juice to the i 
water. Cut ginger in email pieces. 
For every pound of fruit allow on* | 
pound of sugar. Boil sugar and wa
ter to a syrup, then add remaining 
irgredients and boil 45 minutes or 
until thick ard clear. Place in

Ib is Christmas Ire* eeffc* esk* 
will make a wcleem* present fer 
nelghbers *r clee* friends, be
cause H’s geed I* eat as well as 
very festive sppearlug. Tc make 
M. us* a yeast daugk recipe gtvea 
la tba calumn and deceral* witk 
candied rad aad green eberrtes In 
give tb* effect cf lights.

■teriliced cans or Jar* and seal at

Cbriatmas Tree Ceffa* Cake i
(Makes 1 Ira* cake) I

1 enp ready la eat bran 
1 enp acaMed milk 

*4 cap akartantng 
)4 cap anger 

I Icat peen salt 
1 cake eampreccad yeast *r 
1 package graaalar yeast

Mk *** 'J m m ^ * * *
Combiae braa. milk, ahortening. ' 

sugar and salt. 9Ur until shorten- i 
big is melted, then cool to luke- ; 
warm. Soften yeast la this mixture, i 
Add egg. Stir in Sour to make a 
soft dough; cover. Let stand ten 
minutes. Knesd on ligh ts floured 
surface. Place in a greased bowl. 
Cover and let rise in a amrm place 
until doubled la bulk< Pur>ch doam.

Form dough into a king rope or 
roll about on* inch thick: •wlrl back 
and forth on a 
cookie sheet ta 
■hap* of a pin* 
tree, reserving a 
■mall porlioo of 
the dough to us* 
for the trunk of 
the tree. Cover 
and let rise unbl 
doubled ta bulk.
Bake ta a moderate (375-degree) 
oven for about 8  minutes When 
cool, frost with uncooked tetag 
(made out of powdered sugar and 
a little milk) and decorate with can
died cherries to represet.l lights 
on a tree. • • •

HERE IS an excellent fruit bread 
to have on harxl for. Die holidays 
because it will keep fresh for weeks 
if kept wrapped in waxed paper j 
and placed in a tin. Slice it thin ; 
and use (or sandwiches. It makes 
a lovely gift.

Frail Bread 
(Makes 3 leaves)

12 C ffs  
3 caps sagar 
C raps fear
t  tsbIesposBs bakhif powder 
I  eap* chopped sex less rsKtas 
I  rups^ehepped walaats 
1 rap "ckepped, rsadied eraog* ^ 

peel
Brat the eggs and sugar together 

for 10 minutes on an electric mixer. 
(Hand beating will take an hour so 
you’ll have to enlist help from the 
youngsters!) Fold in the flour and , 
baking powder which have been sift- ‘ 
ed togetlier. Add the fruits, mixed 
and floured with a bit of extra flour. 
Bake in greased loaf pans fli a slow 
(32.Vdegree) oven for one liour.  ̂

This is a nice bread for a gift. 
It's rich and has a distinctive flavor 
because of the walnuts. Serve it for 
Bstidwiches when e n t e r t a i n i ng ,  
rather than for a meal.

RstoSMd Sr WMV PMOtrm
Make or buy biscuit and pastry 

mixes and store in the refrigerator 
to have them ready for quick us*.

Make It easy to  stuff your holiday 
bird by getting crumbs ready early 
and storing them to glass Jars.

RoumI cereal boxes such as those 
in which oatmeel comes may be 
covered wiUi candy striped peper 
and AUed with cobles.

CMIdren'a foodies caa ba given 
■way in smau aock*. Put in a red 
candy can* for color and tie the 
aock with a red, green or colorful

d S fo u d e S k r l P a ir  fo r  Q irL  

o b la ^ o n a l  ̂ n te r e il on ^ka u lim er
^^ooraateed I 

ieod Reaseke*

AlWAYSPOPS

iefW) an MMIUonal qwartar for year copy ot Uta rail arid W InU r FASHION  ̂il'a brimful ul klaaa lor amarl winter waittrobaa. Frao paUara prtntad tasMa tha biioh.

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Syrup b  

Most Effective
Cousli madlclnaa uaually cooLain a 

larsa quaatHx of plain ayrup—a soeO 
lusradiant, but ona which you can 
aaally malia at home. Taka t cups at 
xraoulatad aucar and 1 cup of water, 
and atir a faw momenta until dla> 
aolvad. Or uaa cem ayrup or liquid 
bonay, Inataad of ausar ayrup.

Then sat from any drusslat 
•uncca of Itnax, pour M Into a plot 
holtla. and Dll up with your ayrupw 
Thia sivaa you a full pint of wonderful 
madiclna for cousha due to ootiln. It 
makaa a real aavln* hecauaa It xleaa 
you about four timaa me much for 
your monay. Navar apolla Taatea flnw 

Thia la actually a surprtiiiiisty af. 
factlva. quick-acting coush ralief. 
Swiftly, you feal It taking liold. Ik 
losaena tlia phlagm, aoothea tba Irri
tated mambranrs and makaa breatk- 
Ing aaay. You'va nevar aeon anything 
batter for quick and plaaatng pMUlta.

I*tnas ta a apoclal compound at 
proran Ingredirnta In oonerntratad 
form, a moat reliable aootliing a<eat 
for throat and bronchial Irntationa. 
Money refunded If It doaan’t pla 
you In ovary way.

P tM x I a f

A N  ADORABLE UtDe outflt for i 
O  a six to fourlren miss—the 
brruffled akirt can be worn front 
or back, the bow knot tie la a nice 
trim. To match, a crisp puffed 
sleeved blouse with Uny peter pan 
collar. • • a

Fatlern No tStS Is (or «lse« S S. IS. II and 14 yaara. tUa t. ahlrl. I*« yards al S  or JSmeh or l*> yards af M utch. Mouaa. !*• yards of Alach
Raadaeaie Dayttaicr

r \  S IG N E D  with a flattering 
youthful air for the larger fig

ure IS thia handsome dsytimer 
that comes ta a wide size range. 
Note Die one-sided interest on 
bodice and hipline, the choice of 
sleeve lengths.a a a

Fstlam Ka IISI comes la altrt M. to. VI. *4. «. 4*. M fma to Sue to. cap■vrTa't•leevV: yarda of to-laca

The Re t is e o  S t a n d a r d  V e r s io n  
of the N ew  T e s t a m e n t

•  Easier to Understand.
•  large cleor type.
•  Over o million copies told.

The New Testomcnl of the Holy tibi* 
recently revised to Help you in your 
doily reading. Never belor* ol this 
prk*. S53 poges. S a 7 inches, $1.00.

t t t i  wMt aeary Tettoawet o  T l  poea baaklet 
eapleiei*g why tai biaai traai origiaol Oraoh 
wars aacawary.

Send your SI (X) today to

THOMAS NELSON & SONS

Wmi TAN6Y PMEAPPU 
$tmd Urn hr Smdof to m
AshJ Cranchy toaalad KaDoag  ̂ AB 
BrAdottadwHh

II
>4 cupshvtooiag H 
H cup
1 cap atftad

_____ „  aalt
I  cun KaUogga 

AU-brmn 
1 cup sndrslBcd

1. B!end
egg aad bast'

i. aift flow wtth powder snd
aalt; add AU-Bran. flilr info first 
austure sitcmstcly with pintappla, 
Mu only until combtoad. 

t. nu  grrwacd muffin nans tuB. 
Baba In moderately bet o*an 
l4M*r.) 3S to M minute*.

Tirld' le muflias — 2)4 Inclws In 
cusatter.
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I____

?r
•  Rub ta Ben^jay for prompt, soothing, gentle relief 
from chcst-rold miseries. Your doctor knowrs about 
tboee famous pain-relieving agents - methyl sslicylato 
and menthol Ben-Gay contains up to 2 4  times more 
of them than five other tndely offered rub-ins. Mild 
Ben-Gsy was espenslly formulated (or children’s 
delicate tain. Ask for genuin* Ben-Gsy.

•e Is toKMUnSM. m s o i  ACBLmd STMMB

Ga
P R O V E

O W a  MIIDNESS
Y O U R  “ T - Z O N E ” !
i  .

Ma k e  the Cxmcl 30-day mildness 
test—snd see how mild a ciga

rette can be! When hundreds of men 
and women made this same test—smok
ing Camels exclusively for 30 days—an i 
average of one to two packs a day— 
noted throat specialists who examined 
the throats of these smokers every week 
(a total of 2470 examinationt) reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION
dm to ssKiiiisg C A M E L S !
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Misa Mildred Cox. sophomore 
student I n Southwestern Baptist 
Seminar), FI. Worth, spent Thanks
giving holidays and the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jarrell Oox.

Mrs Roy Rutland Jr. and chil
dren Buddy and Patricia, left for 
their home in Waco Monday after 

'siH'nding ThanksKiving with her pa. 
rents. Mr and V r  C T. r.inkersley 
and other relatives.

R O P E R
•America’s Finest Gas Ranee”
Built by .\merVa’s Oldest Gas 
Range Manufacturer — — The 
Range that Pleases EveryoR^

Built For
Natural Gas — Butane Gas

$159.50
And Up

For the Full Slaed .Models

E v e r y  R o p e r
 ̂ SAFELY

I n s t a l l e d
rOBRECTI-T

C a l i b r a t e d
AND

G u a r a n t e e d
Over i —  ROPERS Sold By V t 

In l.ast 13 Yean
F.aeli aud Every t ’ser A 

H4PPV BOOSTER
MAKE NO MLSTAKB—

HAVE NO REGRETS— 
MAKE SURE YOU

Get A Roper
BAKER FLEMING

Flash-O-Gas
COMPANY 

Plain view—Lnhbnsfe

THE EDITOR TAKES A TRIP
e^lt->r s~d "trs. Hill took a 

little trip Irtu C ntral Texaa laat 
week and upon our return people 
t»3ve been asking how we enjoyed 
our vacation.

We did not take the trip as a 
mere vacation project but prin
cipally to visit a sister Mrs. Sam 
Monroe, at Steplicnvllle, who was 
seriously ill. Arriving there Sunday 
fternoon. we fo'ind her appa-ently 

•^omewhat improved, and so left out 
'onday afternoon to visit other 
.T.ivps further downstate, t h e  
s being Mrs. J. F. Hill at Hamil. 

cn. and spending Monday night 
vith a sister and her husband, Dr  ̂
and .Mrs. E. R. McCauley at Moody, 
near which place this writer dit- 
.overed America and grew up. Tha* 
s a black-land fanning country 
.nd we didn't know that there was 
>r could be any good farming land 
hat wasn't Mack until we made a 
rip out west thirty-two years later 

Tuesday morning we made pop 
'alls on a few friends and kln- 
:'ulks at Moody and then drove 
over east eight miles to Eddy, 
where a brother lives. Took dinner 
here and then ran down down to 

Rogers and made pop calls on a 
few of Mrs. Hill's relatives there, 
then hurried back to Pendleton, 
where one of Frank's aunts lives, 
pent an hour with her. and rushed 

>>ack to Edd>’ and spent the night 
with our brother W. F. Hill. Tha 
is where Turn Connolly first saw 
’.he light of day and his fither's old 
tome still stands over on the hlli 
.northeast of town It was an old 
Southern home of two stories, a fit 
place in which to raise a statesman 
Tom still visits there ocoasionilly 
The brother and this editor lived 
over the old days for a few hours 
•nd then we came on up to Wac 
Wednesday morning and visited a 
.sister there, taking dinner in he 
home. Two other s i s t e r s  live 
.here but they had botl^ been in 
Stephrnville most of the time to 
.-nortf thin a week at the bedside o- 

ur sick sister, one of them coming 
In home while we were In Waco 

That afternoon, we drove back to 
Atephenvllle. where we spent Thors 

i day and Friday, and started bomi 
I Saturday morning

I W’e iMve related nothing that is 
of any particular interest to ou 

reading public but we did tak 
note of some things that we shal 
use as the basts for some editorial: 
in this and possibly In one or two 
.ollowing issues of this piper.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: MARINA FLORES. Defendant 
Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable District 

I Court of Lynn County at the Court 
House thereof, in Tahoka, Texas 

j at or before 10:00 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next #fter the ex- 

I piration of forty-two dsys from the
I issuance of this citation, same being 

, « . u  . . . . .  w .I____  .

Got
pomp—for low-cost, trouMe-froe 
water lift. S»e Shamborger for a 
Jacuxil pump to fit vuur ueods. 82-tfe

'Trude Wlnda are thoae blowing
continually towards t h e thermal
equator and deflated weetward by
the rotation of the earth.

Mirie Antoinette. Q u c t  B o f  
France, wrhen told that the poor 
had no broad, said “Let them e tt 
cake."

the 10th day of January A. D. 
1949, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court on the 20 th day of November 
A. D.. 1948, in this cause, number
ed 1838 on the docket of said court 
a n d  styled Maximileano Flores, 
Plaintiff, vs. Mariana Flores, De
fendant. ,

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as follows, to wit:

That on or about the 15th day 
of May, 1944. plaintiff and defend
ant were duly and legally marri'd, 
and that said plaintiff and defend
ant continued to live together as 
ipsband snd wife, until on or a- 

bout the 2nd day of January, 1945, 
I t  which time defendant abandoned 
plaintiff without just cause;; and 
that Defendant, disregarding the 
solemnity of the marriage vows and 
obligations, did on the 22nd day o; 
January, 1945, voluntarily leave the 
>ed and board of plaintiff with the 
mention of permanently abandon

ing plaltiff, and has remained away 
rora plaintiff continuous of said. 

:ime which is more than the space { 
it three years, with the Intention ' 
if sbsndonAient; as Is more fully i 
hown by Plaintiffs Petition on file | 

'n this suit. j
The officer executing this process 

<hall promptly execute the same i 
iccording to law, and make due re- j 
lum as the law directs. |

Issued and given under my hand ' 
and Seal of said Court, a t office In j 
Tahoka. Texas, this the 22nd day of | 
Noveoioer A. D. 1948. |
ATTEST: i

W. S. Taylor Clerk. District CourU ' 
ynn County, Texas. 8-4lc I

MLES rr If AUS good sense to have your car 
serviced r»gmUrty. The wise motorise 
makes it •  hebit to here his car lubri

cated tv tr j 1000 miUt, and a complete 
"Physical Exam" every 5000 miles.

,Take a look a< your fo rd 's speed
ometer, today. If it’s nearing a''*5O00** 
mile reading, brin;^ it “home" to us for 
your Ford’s^'Physical"—which includea 
a thorough eagtoe, icnition, electrical, 
wheel and brake ch e»  . . and a com
plete inspection of tbc body, inside and 
out.

2 0 0

Make it a 'habit to let us dieck your 
Ford regularly to keep the top perform
ance that's built into your car. It’s the 
right way to catch the "little things" 
that can develop to make driving un
safe. You’ll be surpriaed how much 
money you’ll save tnroughout the life 
of your Ford, writh regular Ford care^

ttm Nra OhWi wUlii we Is Mai U Mwinriwelaw—NkC aWwrffW Mm SIwe SmWw I 
UUm U n* NW TkMla. FiMw tiMlaci-Cn 
athMfS Sw war wmsm** Wi ihM saf UMua

ViakibmJwhbeit!
Cla<ained Ads Save Yoe Money.

f^yorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

and ADkaeptir tna- 
I uaar or xymmgm* 

m to n  mooey If f ln t hoUle «i 
j r r o ’S (ana to mUafv

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG
PHONE 49

t.'an g e  M otors
TAHOKA. TKKA8

Plrrrr Cnarles L'Enfsnt. French 
engineer, planned the layout of 
Washigton. D. C.

Baptist Book Store
1212 Ave. Q—Lubbock

FEATURING:
REI.IGIOUS PICTURES—BIBLES 

—CHILDRENS BOOKS—PLAQUES 
—BIBLE STORY BOOKS

IRA HARRISON 
Manacer (Shop Early A Avoid The. Rm R)

r-s)

FOR A GOOD PLOWING JOB 
r  IN TOUGH SOILS

Let er blow...

For «n excellent Job ci plotring in eoil which io hard Boour- 
ing or hard to penetrat% we recommend the M M  TR A  
trector diac plow, now offered in 3, 4, S end 6-diac Heee. 
Thia plow is so deeigned thet the entire, weight at the plow, 
with the exception of the lend wheel, ie effective in holdliig 
the plow to h* set depth. T he diecs cennoC rise wMioat 
taking the front end rear furrow wheals wHh thaes. Angr 
linkegs between the rear wheela Is eUmiiisted to  assave 

more accurate depth control Adjustable 
to plow from 3 to 14 inrtiss dea|k l e e  
this p lo w . . .  aae H work . . .  youH voocA 
for the fine plow it is. See oe atom tat 
complete facts.

The one thing tfast won’t help yoe through 
the winter it  s  lot o f talk. So w s’ll make it 
brief: *

Change now to winter-gfsde Conoco NA 
Motor OU for Carter starts  ̂ peak winter 
eagiee' performance aad the fmU-timt pro- 
tectioe o f OIL'PLA'TING.

Piuttr Winter-grade is specially
refined to lebricatc yoer engine even when 
the temperarnre pktoges. lt*t free-fiowiog.

PaaA wAtrirprr/srwewrr/ When you draie 
out that thick, dirty sommer oil. you tay 
goodbye to balky engine retponsv. Winter- 
grade NA putt June under the hood I 

PmtUHmt prl tctitm: A tprcial added in
gredient fattent an extra pTotactlve film of  
lubricant to metal tarCtcet...OIL-PLATES 
aiwry working  part . . .  c e tt  dow n "dry" 
friedoa tmrtt and general engine wear.

Let winter b l o w . . .

IOS(

Oil'Plate and go

on

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
DougloM Finley, Propr, .

W IN STO N  C  W H A R T O N for

Conoco Repreoentativa

/
i 'U


